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HEAD OFFICE
i FOR CANADA

I130YflL L3ILD9-,
t . MONTREAL

liNlSUR7gNCE-
ABSOLUTE SECURITY

UNLIMITED LIABIL11 Y.

RATES MODERATE.

. LDSS*S EQUITABLY ADJLS1ED
AND PROLIPTLY PI.

IN THE WOJWD.
TH{E LSRREST FiRE OFFICE

WILLIAM -rATLEV,
1.)euio,ti Director

GEORGE SIMPSON,

W. MACKAV, a"e

COMPA~NY
TOTAL NET FIRE INCOME
$10,2 48, 125.

CNADIAN FIRE
INCOME

$605,3'57._~

GIJARDIAN
FIRE & LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Head Office for Canada
Guardian Assuranco Building, 181 St. James St.,

TU GQ D'A

has tho largest Paid-Up Capital
of any Company in tho World
ltnnsacting a «FIB Business.

Subserlbed Caplil, - - - - S10,000,000
Paid-Up Capital,-------- -- 5,000-000
Invcsted Funcis Excced - - - 22,680,000

E.Stabîllhcd 1821.

EP. HEA.TON,
ilMan.zge

G. A. ROBERTS,

Maritime Province Branch,
HALIFAX, lu.$.

OPÉAB.LES A. EVANS,
Itcaident Secretary.

£. P. 1)OYL'E,

ST. JOHN, N.B.

C. E. L. JABVIS,
General Agent.

TORONTO.

MU!liTZ & BEATTY,
Ageents.

A'3"u" Arnrr. Seataagcr.

IgoQUE al 59.6%for' 108.80 by the Conflagration a.t St. Johnsu, Nfid., Sth JuJy, 1892. I
... .~

VOL.. XVI.

INSURANCE CO.QUI3EN» ,-O AMERICA
ASSETS UPWARDS OF S3,000,000
DOMINION DEPOSIT, -250,000

Chiet Orf!ce for the Dominion: i MONTREAL

W. MACKAY,CEORCE SIMPSON,
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FIRV. LIFE. MARINE.

COMMERCIAL UNIONï
Assurance CJompany Ltd. of London, Eng.

Capital and Assota,----- --- ------- 32,050.035
Lite .Fund (in speci;l trubt for Lire I'olicy liolders) 8,99i),930
Tatal Annuat Incomo, - - 0,170,100
L>oposited wîth Dominion Governmont, -408,8.0

1111.41 OFFXCP. CANADIAN BitCASOII

1731 Notre*Damne Street, - MONTREAL.'

J. McCRECOR, Manager.

Applications for Agtncics solicited in unrepresented district%.

INSURANCE COMPANY

Organisod 1792. ... 0F. .. Inopporatod 1704

North Amierica,
FIRE ... PIALHA. MARINE.

Capital, - $3,0009000
Total Assetg, - $9,452,673

ROBERT HAMFSON &SON. Geu, Agts. for Caaa

0Cor Exchange, - MONTREAIL

AGENTS WAN TED IN UNREPRESENTEM DISTRICTS.

OFFICE

MONTREAL

1) raech ifaniager.

e>cÇP OFIt

LON DON, ENG.

SAMS. J. PIPKIN,
Mfanager.

Il 1.- 11 I±, I 2 ~jj*~b

s-.

il ESTABLISHED IN CANADA 1863.

CANA DIAN HAD OFFICE,

LA cisMONTREAI.

Assurance Company,
EXTRACTS PROM ANNUAL

j;ew Policies issued, 2319, for . ... ... ...

]Premium Incorae, .... .... ... ..

Total Income, .... *.. ... ..
Addedl te F=nd3 dunng Year 1895, .... ..
Total, rands,.. .... .... ....

REPORT, 1895:

.... .... 1,173,395
.* .. 420,055

-6,345,700

LOW RATES- ABSOLUTE SECURITY. PROMPT SETTLEMENTS.

B. BAL BROWN,
Manager.

J. L. KERR,
Assistia Afaoager.

_ II~

'-q*--ANNUAL INCOME,$1Y395.~u. Il -
-I

AI Q

1=

-114

SI-'PTF>113r-.R 15, 189'5
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UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
Edablithd 1603. Pald.np Capital, 81,200,000. Uà FIE ubc

niartcwroa.
Androw Thomoson. Preident. S. J. Price, Vico.Preuldent,
Hou. Thtor. b1coftOy7, 11. E.ro D. . Thomson, E. J. Halo.

POUM5ON< AGENITS.
I.otlon-TbeAflianee Batik .Itlti. Lleerpl-liank ofLlvotpool. litmitoti.

New R ok-agniPr in. 1ofon-.Licoin Nattinal Banik.
Jfiinecipolis-First National Batik.

Alezandria. Iroquoe. Morrickaviiîe. blontreai,
Ottawa. Quboa Stuitha Falls. Toronto.

Winnipeg. w nceser Latiibridge, Liberia.

LA BANQUE JACQUES-CAR~TIERI
8882-HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL-18go

CAPITAL (ail pald Up) . . 5 500,000
RESERVEFUND . * $235,000

Ilox. ALII. D k1î~,~ient. A. 0. làicL&EU. E17q., Viea Prwsdent.
Li - ux. L%'OXTI* S , .. trvciiltMt,

TAicIKZiEEZEXVII7, - - l&nNmcr.
I. 0. ST. JMAN, - luspector.

B3RANCHES:1
biontreal (SI. Jean flsiti3te) St. Anna de la PCeradO Vattey-ilatd

Me Cneone) Edmoonton, NA T. lémaservIllo
Qoc <SI. Sauveur) tu.PQ

(Rifue Ontaio) (I John St- SL 1tyacntho
houbarnot, P.Q. Vl'id,;itio

SAWINGS OEPARTAIENTS AT HEAD OFFICE AND BRANCHES
FOREICN ACENTS:s

Compjtoir National d'Escompte de Paris.
PÂma.4 FU.Ncz, Cr<éd t Lyonnais.

Comptoir National dF.somnpto de lParts.
i<aW Yoctx, Mie 1tiik of Ainezica.

The National Blanki of Mai ltepubtic.
BosoNMS Tho Mereisants National Biank.

Tie National Btank of (lic Crninonwealth.
44 Tht National ltank of th Usîtubti.

CIUCÂO, XI. Banik of lontreai.
L~tro rdt for travellers, etc.. etc.. isaued and avaliabltoon ail parts of (lie

would. CoUecions matin ln ail parts of t0e Dominion.

CANADIAN BANK0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TOrZONTO.

Pald-up Capital $ 6,000,000 Rest - SI ,O00,000

DIttEOTORS.

ozo. A. Cox, Eaýq., Prosident. Robt. Rilgour, Esq., Vico.Proa.
W. B. Hamilton, Esq. M1atthow Leggatt, Esq.
JTas. Crallcrak.q J. WV.,Flavolie, Esq.
John ileakin, -QCLL

B.E. WÂLEI J.a Pr.Uaaiaz,
3cncral k.anager. Au': Gon. M1amager

A.H. Irelonti, 0. Il. Moeltrtun
1.upetor. Au't. fn3poctor.

New York-Alex. laird atid Wr». G3ray. Agents.
ToawTo-Iload Office: 19-25 King Street Wost. City B3ranches: 712 Quoenl

StrootEas: 4W Yongo0Stract.T0M Yonge E3treot. 2MtColWogo Street. 5Il Queeti
Street'Wosi, M Par iamttnt Street, 16 King St Mut.

BRhANCHElS.
Ayr oînGadot Montreal S. Sto. Mlari o Walkorvilo

BrIo Duds Orangevillo Seaforth Waterforcl
Belleville Durniille Ottawa Simtwo Waterloo
Berlin Gfit Paris Strattord Windsor
Bionlhoint Godorleli Parkh(iI Strathroy Woodstock
Brantfordi Oep Peterloro' Thorolti Wlnnipog

Ialg ,amtln St. Cathiarinea Toronto Jet.
Chlath Landau Sarnia Waikcrton

DMontreal Branclh-Mlaln Office 157 St. JanteS St.,
A._ L%. Cromnbie, Manager, J. 1. Harcourt, Asst.
Manager. City Brandi: 19 Chaboiflez Squtare.

DÂNKERS AND COUI1EPONDMIrs.

GIAÂT BnITAIN-'flio 3ank olf Scotlanti.
GznàtAÂ,W-DoutSCbe Bankc.
hINDA CIM-A ani JPS- Chartereti Batik of Indla,Australla antiChina.
PÂAMa. FuliEolazard Ertros & CIO.
AUSTILALIA ANtD INEw ZSVAn-UnIott Batik of t'.uatralia.
BaUScEL8, Brt-otut-.J. Mathieui & Fils.
NEW yoauî-MIi Araertean Exchanno National Banik of New York.
SA-, Eaâàxcîcco-Tho Bank of Brlttgh Columbia.
CuboÂoo-Tho Atnericitn Erchlange National iitnk of Chicago.
BltrrIsit CO'.U>tnrÂ-The Banik of British Columbia.

XLAMILTO.N, DERmuDA-ThO Biank of Bermuda.
KMxO JÂ"AIok-Banik of E;ova Sctia.

l>uLvru-ýîrît NationaI Batik.
Commercial CrOdit3 isue-d for uso lui ail parts of il ý world. Exeptionai

facilities for tia clsss of business ln Europe tho £aaât nadt Ws't InuliOs
China, ciRpa», Souith Amorics, .Autmala, anti iow Zoalanti.

Travellors Cîrcuitor Lettons of Credit lestued for use In ail parts
of the Wouid.

THE

CANADA LIFE
Assurance Comipany

Head Office) * ilamilton, ont.
]ErtalbUished 1847

FUNDS over I

ANNUAL INCOME d
over p2,7 00,000

Sunm Assured over $70,500,000

President, A. G. Ramsay. Secretary, R. Hile.
Superintendent, W. T. Ramsay.

82nd Dividend.
THE MOLSOINS BANK

.te Ilorctîy Notited (bat a DirlIient o!
Fouit 1IEI CENT, andi a ]tonus of

ONE 1'Eit CENT.
upu tti cnpital stock lias betil decinreti for
tu CUBIiENT IUAI" TEAIt. anid Ilint tho

saine wMl bo payaîble at the Olllce Of tO Batik,
Isi %Ioàitrenl aunt il B horanches on andi aller

te Firiit I)ay of OCTOBEX i Noit.

The Tranissfer Books iwill bo closeti froin tihe
23r4, t 0 301hl SEI'TEMBIJEi, bath days inclusive.

TUE ANNIAL GENEXIAL M0EETiNG
o! tlie Siînrcijolders o! the Banik wiii Bie belti
al ita Banking ilouso lni tiis city. on

¶jIonday, ti 12tit Octobor Sext,
AT' Tlllth-«E OCLO"l IN TUIE AFTERNOON

By Ortler of the Board,
F. ~VLFEXt TA' TOMAS,

Gelleral Manager.
.%oltre.il, it Septemnber, 1896.
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INSU- R ANCE

OFI1CE,

FOUNDED A.D. 8710.

Threadneedle Street, L ondon, Eng.

Transacts Fire business onIy, and is the oldest l)ureiy fire
office in the world. Surplus over capital and ail liabilities
excceds $7,000,000.

CANADIAN BItANCH:

15 Welling ton Street East, - Toronto, Ont.

H. FA. BLACKBURNq Manager.

This Company commcnccd business in Canada by
depusitinq 8300,000 %vith the Domninion Goveramet
for security of Canadian Policy-hoiders.

The Ontario Mutuai Life
Head Office, WATERLOO, Ont.

$20,000,000 ln Force.
Iteser"aeg O'n Maî Actilarir1c 4 por cent.

Every Desirablo Form of PolIcy ISsued.
i'ILOPITS topjollcyliul.Icrr offly.

Surplus re.suI(s dec1,ired in 1896, 1li wafen. iigiier tion tito

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

C. il. TAYL10XI '1>""e.xv) 'n'ell. 0s0. .S. MIIVILLE nî,

ALFRE~D l1('sE1.I, Q.C. Torolito E~. r. 1.MET krluj
IOIIERT IJAI11D. IZIKl si,,c,' w 1 II,î. (>13aa

is. W. llutlroN, Q.Cý'. ' Ef1ýt1

HON. WILFRID LAURIER, Primo Mlnlstor of Oanada.
OFFICERS.

IV. S. li01)INIS. Supt. of i~gelicl.q, %Vott(roo.

Wm. 1lE-,Dltr. 01EO. W3GESAST, IV . Iîî:.,
'launagr. Actilary. Sccreîary

SUN

United Statés Lfe Insurance Co.,
I2ýT TI-Em 01p C ITzlJW -,O-CIQ

Thiis nid and reliable Company nowv bas the experience of forty-ive )-cars of practical Life Insurance, iwhich lias taught it that the ii'u
quano o scces s headoption ofgood plansol nsurance, and the pursuit of a iberai policy towards both its Insured and its Aents. These

holder. Its contracts arc incontestable afîer too years. They are non.foriang, providing gecrally for cither paid-up policy or extended
insurance, at the option of the policy-holdcr. lt Cives tcn days of grace in payment of ait prerniurns. Its course during lthe past forty.fivc ycars
abundantly ciernonstrates ils absolute security.

«t tite iUoilno Offlee, 201 liroadtway, 'c or&-.
OPEl CERS: FINANCE COMAIToeEZ:

GEORGE il. BUIÙ?ORD> GEO G. WILA S Prnidcnî at Bnk
C. P. FRALEIGHi, . . . . . Secrelary. GO .~ILAS rs.crs.N! ak
A. WHiEELWRIGHIT, . . . Assistant Seeretary. JOIIN J. TUCKER, . . . . . . Bta,
Wbi. T. STANDEN, . . Actuary. E. H. PERKINSjR., Pril lttpcrters'aiid 7'raders' Nat. Batik
ARTHUR C. PERRY, . . . . Cashier.
JOHN P. MUNN, . . . .edical Director. JAMES R. PLUM, Le. , .

Total runds in lIand osier $18OOOOO
Head Office f'or 9IoTftDAIE %lBEt*t.

Canada: ICkOfAE> NMontrenl

ROYAL CHARTER

he London Assurance
Upwards 175~~ I

of er l

E.W LILLY, manager

1VT C> zzi 13P Miff Mt 1 1V
Assurance Company of Londlon.

ESTrAO.ISHiED 1886.

Capital and. Punds, 1895 . . 838,385,0(0
flovonue... ...... .... 5,714,000
Dominion floposit . . 200,000

OANADIAS' OFFIYCEIorc:

1724 N(ktre DameEStreet, - Montreal.

ROBERTr W. TYRE, Manager.
G. E. NIOBERLEY, fnspecior.

PRO VIDENT SAVINOS LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
0F NEW YORK.

CHARLES B. WILLARD, President.

ESTABLISHED 1875.

Inconie in 1894.............................. $2.9240,308.12
Assets, December 31, 1894................. 1,787,181.8.5
Liabilities, Actuaries' 4% Valuation ........... 900,930.53
Surplus, Aciuaries'4% .................... 8s2G,251.w32
Policies isçued in 189.1.............. ... $22,114,520.00

Active Agents wantcd in evcry City aîid County in
the Domninion of Canada.

Apply to

R. H. MATSON,
Goenoral Manager' for Canada,

37 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

SEPTE.MBER 15, 1 896
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R. C. LEVESCON\TE

5Zarrieter, e5chicitor, jý11otar>y, etc.,

'l r.tle ',Nit 1% IN 'N

F. BARTELS,
S'r. 11VACINTRIE, QUE.

General InBurance Agent.

(.IN: At& M I.\P Tt

TORONro.

HATTON & MOLENNAN
British Empire Building.

1724 Notre Dame St.;
MONTREAL.

JCASSIE I4ATTOH..c
FRANMI MeLffNAq. 8. A-. so.'. i.18

C. L. RIDOUT,

Sun lire~ hssuran Co. ul' Canlada,
SHERBROOKE. P.Q.

'J. B. MORISSETTE,I NAOEN.IAD
<irn14FR.nAL AGELEN ICRD

Gurdial Areaâfe co., nNrÎcAga,

r'aies Amssra.cc Socîi el L(td(.. 1731 Notre Danie St.
,North Acitrir3o Lie Ici. co.

office: ea St. Peter Street,

- CHARLES RAYNES,
Adyscute. Bardster and Solicitor,

(OiSOEIFOR ONfRîIOi k HiINITOD%

180 ST JAM ESSRE,

I MONTREAL.

t i. . ittOG (r- y. XIIELI.ý

F. F. MAONABe ROGERS & HUIBBELL
I nsurance andi Generai Agents

Generai 111surance Agent EMEACEadGEA
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

ARN PRIOIC, ONT. 97 Sparks Street, OTTAWA

KIRBY & COLGATrE,! PEROY R. GAULT,
WINNPEC. i Specitil Agent,

clonerai Agents for 31anitoba andi~oa jI~rne(U
tht, N. «W. Torr. of tho foliowlng bOTEL

Coinpftnlcs. OTE ,
British Empire Mutual Lite Assurance Co.
Caiedonian Insurance Co.cf Edinburgh r$.IIlI: S~
Connecticut Fire Insurance Co. W. P. FINDLAY,
Manchester FIre Assurance Company. Chartered ftccouriant,
North British'& Mercantilo Insurance Co.i
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society, Adjuistetr of Fire Losses
American Surety Co. 47 St. Jamnes St. South,
British America (Marine) Assurance Co. HAMILTON, ONT.
Canada Accident Assrance Co. ________________

(J. A. FXcoS.) (K.>AlI~D. J. F. RUTTAN,

FRIGON k MARChAND, Real Estate and
Firc Insuran ce

THEE RIVRS, P.Q. P.O. Addcss Port Arthur, Ont

McCARTBY, OSLERI BOSKIN & CREELMAN,
~3îîvviotr ooliviforo, (6fr.

Irclsol1 BIldt'gH, - - Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

D'Aiton.ý1cCnrthy, Q.C., Bl. Il. Oier, Q.O.. .Johin Ilotkisi Q.0. Li.
Adatil R. Cree4malh, QC(., 3?. NW Hiarcourt, W. 11 ~~nos.d,

W. '.%. »)OngI-v, il. S. tler. Leigbtou. : CIl c.1 Crby.

c;uaît.aï xrSUR s.cieZ AGENIrs.

tC<Irisl UI.>N& ;Z.IT1>N,%,I. INSU*ILNCF CO)

A'.Ni> '<i DNT' ,SSUI AuNr 1.CO.

corner 11d.4 B%%i lrtTElls, TORONTO.

TlpIoUiu, 0. R. G. JOHNSONCbnAIie
AGENT -- fire Insurance -BROKER

<'ALE1>~IAN I SUIINCE CO. F >NSr<s1I
CANADA L199 BUII-OINQ

Corner St. James and St. Peter Streetsà Montroal

BAM FORD & CAR SON
Geiuerai 1*n011anvre *1gelito ad i.t tkel

aPRESENTING

LANCASHIRE Ff RE INS. CO.
affles: Il SUN FIRE OFFICE.

Temple Building, 183 St. James St., MONTREAL

A. 1BROWNI1N C

Surpilui Lites,. plncoti %vltI, Fir8t Ciasa Foreign Cosn asile.
Offie: 1724 Notre Dame St-, bMontrerti.

J. E. L 0 0A N 
zlii.5tirianre '21jul5ter,

.~.on15, BRITISHc EMPIRE BUILDINQ,-%,.

NO. 1724 Notre Daxne Street,
TELEPH0NVE 1743. MWONTREA L.

DOMIHIOI JIDIJSTMENT BIJREROI.
Chcé.s. D. Hannon and John Kennedy, Prapricors.

Acjusters of FIre Lasses,
Burglary and other Claims.

ROOM 58, IMPERlAL BUILDING,
TELI-PIIONFE 1131.

Maniager Frenchi Department of

TI1 Sunl huE ASSURAN1CE CO.,
Reoom 7 Sun Iàfo Building,

-- MONTREAL.

i

I. c J'i -

e Ple
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TOTAL FUNDS EXCEED
$65p157J,780O

ESIABLISHED 1809.

2FIRE & LIFE (Z-*
Canadian Invesiments

$5t5642OOO

?NOR TII BRITISHI AND iVERCANTILE.
INSURANCE

<HENRI BARB3EAU, E5q.
Directors, W. W. OGILVIE, ESQ.

I. ARCHD MACNIDER, EsQ.

IIEAD OFFICE FOR THE 0CM/N/ON: 72 ST FRANCO/S XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL.

Agents la ail Cilles aud Principal Touns in GaDada.
THOMAS DAVIDSON.

Managing DIr,-.tcb-

Standard Life Assurance Company
0F EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL.

INVESTED FUNDS........ ..... ....

INVESTMENTS IN CANADA,.....

DEPOSITED WITHI CANADIAN GOVERNMENT,

Low Rates, Absolute Security, Unconditional Policies.
Claimns scttled inunediately on proof of death and titie.

J. HUTTON BALFOUR,
Superintendent.

....... ... .. $40.732,690
........ ........ 12,500,000

over ..... ..... 3,000,000

S@>No delays.19

W. M. RAMSAY,
Dlauager for Canada.

THIS SPACE TO LET.

SrplLbilli.-R 15. 18,)6

CO.'
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THE~

Insuz4anrup antl jýnanPP2 0Iý4cnhiir1P
Pidblished on'the xrt and 151h of e4ach moitA.

AT 1724 NOTRE Dàmit ST.. MUXoTiîgÂAL.

R. WIL&SON SMITH. Proprietor.

Avoual Subiscriptlou (Io Advaocep - 1 S2.00
Prices for Advertitieroecto oo applicitliop.

Ali Commrwcat Ions i ntended for Ts CioNacLE musî Le unhand os laits
%han the muh and 25th os the month tosecure ins..mion.

Tîîxn Report of the British Postinaster
Tito Eitglth

rPost Ollco etcsrt. (,eneral, the Duke of Norfolk, for
1895-96, just issueci, giv'es the usual

statistics of the business of bis Departnîient. The
number of letters posted iii the year eîxditng 3otl, June
last ;vas 1,834,200,000; post cards, 314,500,0CO; pack-
ets, 672,300,000; IlewsPaptrs, 14() 000,000 , parcels, 6o,-
527,000, nîaking the incoiîceivable total of 3,030,527,-
ooo articles placed in the Britibli Post Offices for dis-
tribution at home or transmission to foreigii parts.
The growth of Post Offce work in the old land is shei
by the nuîinber of letters in 1839 having becîx only S2
millions, about ouîe twenty-second of the inuuîber of last
year, exclusive of post cards; including these, the pro-
portion is one twenty-sixtli. Taking the population in
1839 at 25 millions, the average nutuber ofl tters posted
per liead wvas under 4, the average iii the past year
wvas 54 The revenue in 1839 wvas $12,1 75,000 and ex-
penses $3,785,000. Last year the postal revenue was
about $58,6oo,ooo, and expenditure $55.004.000. The
profits of the Britishi Post Office Departmit have been
cut down very hîeavily by the cheaper rates uow imi-
posedl compared to those inl 1829, but the saving to the
people and the convenience of cheap postage enor-
mously outweighi the loss of revenule. Last year the sumi
Of $14,400,000 was received for telegraphi services, the
number of telegrains sent in the year being 78,839,600.
There were 31,879 letters posted iii Great Britain last
year without any address, and 6,462 parcels wv-th the
saine defect. The property found in these unaddressed
letters axnounted to $2,900,000! lit the aggregate the
number of unaddressed letters looks very large, but it
is only i for every 57,300 posted. Whiat is most sur-
prising is that letters containing val'iables we.re so
carelessly treatcd. The British Post Office Savings
Banks hold deposits for $489,345,000, an average of

$z 2.50 per head of tlîe population. The inumber of
depositors is 6,453,597, inaking tlîe average deposit
$76. Tfhat the premier Duke in E nglanld, wvho ranks
iîext in order to the Royal fainily, should be devoting
Iiixself to the onierous duties of Postinaster General is
ant iîîteresting illustration of the clevotion of public
duties wvhicli inow s0 honorably distinguisxes nxany of
the Etiglish niobility. 'Jllie Duke of Norfolk who lived
iii the earlier years of tîxis reign wvas a boon companion
of George IV, and wvas the victiilu of one of that nion-
arch's practical jokes, whichi, however, lie sbarply
resented.

ATRa rui of two vears and a hiall,
Iti,,o lun Ilue
Iiiuk Itato. the batik rate of two per cent. bas been

clianged to 21ý. Tîxere is no record
of the rate keeping so lQng wvitlxout change. It cornes
iiow as a surprise. Early this moth the batik held
$220,221î,o0o in gold, Which. i5 $1 2,158,000 inl excess of
the stock at saine date i895. France bolds now just
wvhat it did a year ago. Gernxany, in the past year,
reduced its gold by over z5 millions of dollars, and
Austria increased bers by $36,ooo,ooo, wvhile the in-
crease in the Netherlands wvas $8,ooo,000. So far as
E urope is concerned, tliere wvas nothing to cause a rise
iii the batik rate. 'The continued deinand for gohd for
the States doubiless caused the change. The flow of
gold to Amnerica iii the autumu, which bas not occur-
red since 729z, naturally results froni the large exports
of harvest products. This year the balance iii favor of
the States is large owing to thxeir decreased imports,
whicli is a resuit of disturbed confidence, so that the
Atnerican barvests are being paid for by gold front
E urope instead of by the excbiange of the products of
one country for those of the other. Up to the close of
July this year the excess of Aniericani exports over
imîports wvas $90,743,000, last year the bahanc. wvas thle
other way to extenlt Of $21,2i9,ooo. There is con-
sequently no nîystery 'about the efflux of gold front
Europe to the States, nor any reason for attributing it
to a hoarding imovemniet, or to some artificial manipu-
lations of the mnarket by speculators. The rise in the
rate caused quite a flutter on the Stock Exchanges,
both in Iondou and New York, owing to i -ýbeing un-
expected, but no serious effects followed, nor are likely
to resuit.
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Tu:n 'Iritislî estiniates ai public rev-
titl1ie.~n~eenue for the cu rrent fisca1 year, just

publlislhed. rencli a total ai $502.300,.
owo. ail average af $t3 16 Per liead af the populat;nn.
Thle itemis are as follow.i:

Customs:..ro5.ooooo Crown Linds ....... 2,075,000
ELise ....... 1io,oo0 Incoine tnd pre<p tatx.. 8 s,ooooo
E-date dutie.a.. »~,8 75,000 Poqt Office .... ..... 58,30),0So

Stamps ....... 33,5o0,o00 Tcdegrapis .......... 14,700(00
Land ;nd IIo>ase Suez Canal .......... .3,475,000

taxi... *... 11,875,000 MiscellaneOu!i .... 8ý0,0
'Plie total aniaunt of British taxation of~ a kind not

inipoqed by the G iveriiiient ai Cail, da is about $îSo,.
ooo,ooo. l'le re.venue froin Custoins equals 21 per
cent. of the *tot.ils ; EXCcise. 27 Per Cent. ; Stanips, 6.67
per cent.; Incoin, and Property tix, 16 per ceut;, Land
and House tax, 2.36 Per cent. 'l'le fixed charges on
the debt for current year are put down as $r 25,000,000,
wliieci is exactly 25 per cent. ai the total public expen.
(liture ai Great Britaini, wvhicIx appraximates ta the per-
centage of Canada. Thle debt inicludes $2.61 i.i6,ooo
af 2ý/ per cent Cotisais; $23,236,aaa 234 per cents,
i905 ; and $860,360,000 af 2,"2 per cent. Conisais.

Tobacco yieids the iargest Customs revenue, the
duties amountinig ta îa per cent. ai the totali public
revenue af Great Britain. If the inhabitants ai the aid
land abaioned alcolioiic beverages and. gave up smok-
ing, the Goveriunient would be-,eiriotnsly etrbarrassed
by lack ai revenue, as frot tax.'*ian inposed, upoti
these habits neariy one-liali the incoïne ai the country
is derived. The saviigý effected by consumuers wouid,
lîowever, help timen: ta bear an addition ta the inicane
tax which wouid inevitably follow upon their abstin-
ence. It will be interestîng ta see liaw far Britisi
example will be followed by present Govertiment in
their re-adjustnietit af the tariff, as that portion af the
incù'ne front Customns wvhiclî wiil be sacrificed will have
ta be drawn front sanie otiier formi af taxation. Estate
or succession duties they cati hardly impose, as this
wvouid encroach upanu certain Provincial revenues;
stamp duties wauild Le hîîgiîy abjectionabie ta the busi-
ness camnîunity, a land and boause tax wanid be stili
more so; the LIxcise impasts have îîaw weli nigli
reachied their maximum; duties on tea, wlîich iii Great
Britain yield saute 18 millions a year, would tauch the
people on a very tender spot ; a national incarne tax is
ieft as a last resaurce, but tItis wouid prabably ineet
witb universal popular censure, so the task beforethe
Gaverimetit, should it decide ta sacrifice any consider-
able part ai the revenue front Customns, is one v; ii
wvill sirain ail its fiscal ingenuity aîîd skill.

& ALTHIOUGH Major McKinley is gên-
HomcKIt, te eraily thauglit ta have somewliat
Siwer 11qe doubtfui views an the silver question,

we are dispased ta, think tlîis judg-
nient af him arises irom lus nieyer liaving had any seri-

ons oas o ta iae hiniself sufficicntiy acquainted
wviti the question at issue ta acquirt: decided convictions.
In 1878 a strang itupetus wvas given ta, binietallism, ow-
inig ta the E uropeata nioveni eut towards a goid stand-
ard. Silver fell heavily in value, and the leaders ai the
Repubicau party thought its furthier decline couid be

stapped by a double standard being adopted. Major
McKinley inl 1878 voted for the Blaud-Allison law, re*
qudring the purchase by the Government of $2,ooo<ooo
of silver :nonthly, in order ta check the fal1 ini silvèr.
When the futility of this becamne app~arenît lie took a
stand against the free cainage of silver. In his speech
at Niles. 22tid Augi.st, 1891, Major McKinley said :
Ilie Republican party stands in opposition Ico any*

tl:ing short of a full and coniplete dollar." ie went on
to, expose very cleverly the ioliy of free cainiage. In
Philadelpliia On 23rd Septeniber, 1892, lie sbarpiy de-
iiounced any systemt which. tended to depreciate thecur*
rency. In Chicago, Fèbruary I 2th, 1896, hie enipliasized
tiiese views by demanding that the States sliould have
"the best nioney known, good the world over." In
April, i 896,Senatar Sherman declared Major McKiniey's
judgnient to, be in favor of Ilgold as the standard of
value." This is lis record in brief, and we accept it as
an assurance that the next President of the United
States will.have no symnpathy with the free silverites.
It is also liighiy important to know how bis coileague,
the Hon. Garret Hobart, the Vice-President candidate,
stands on thîs vital question. His trumpet gives no
uncertaîn sound.

Any attempt, says Mr. Hobart, on the part of the
Governuient to create by its fiat, nioney of a fictitious
value, would dishonor us in the eyes of other peopies,
and bring infinite reproacli upon the national character.
The business and financial consequences of sucli an
immoral act wouid be worid %vide, because aur comn-
muercial relations are world wide. Ail our settlenients
with other lands must be made, not with the inc-ney
wvhicli nxay be legally current in out own country, but
in goid, the standard af ail nations wiih which our
relations are niast cordial and extensive, and no legîs-
lative enactuient cati free us frot that inevitabie nece-s
sity. It is a known fact that more than eighty pet
cent. of the commerce rif the wvorld is settled in gaid or
on a gold basis. Such free coinage legisiatian, if cou-
sum:tuated, wouid dîscriminate against every producer
af wvheat, caîton, corni or rye-wlio should in justice
be equaliy entitled %vith the silver owner ta seli bis
products to, the United States Treasury at a profit
fixed by the Governmuent-and against ai praducers
af iran, steel, zinc or copper, wvho miglit properly
dlaint to have their metals mile into carrent coin. It
would, as weil, be a fraud upoîî ail persaons forced ta
accept a currency thus stimuiated and at the same
trne degraded.-

Th Tmpz Tz~ accident at the Toronto Exhibi-
Accident tion, by wvhich a yonng acrobat lost
ut Toronto. bis life, recails a siniilar one at Aston

Park, Birmingham, soon aiter its being opened by the
Queen. On learning of the fatality, lier Majesty v'-ote
a letter, expressing great sorraw at such an event hav ng
accurred -in a park with which she was assOciated, aud
expressing aiso lit very strong terms lier disapproval of
exhibitions dangerous to human lufe. Thle victimn at
Toronto was attempting the very hazardous feat af a
double somnersault, by which many a neck and back
have beeu broken. To have acquired his marvellous
dexterity evidenced the possession of a splendid Phy-
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sique, great courage, and a capacity for perseverance,
which, under suitable conditionîs, would have given
hitu a high position in auy callînig. To throw awPy
such gifts as a tuînbler, anxd to risk stichi a life daily iii
displaying his skill, because so tnaî:y wilIl pay to witness
the chanct of suddeu death. steins a sad coninentary on
our boasted civ ilization. Were there no danger in
ýhefe feats they would lose tlieir attraction. Tliey
appeal to the sanie savage instinct as that which was
gratified by the siglit of victiins butchered to niake a
Roman holiday, the sanie as fincis a pIeasî .1g zxcitenient
in a Spantii.h bull fight. The innocent amusements of
the people have thzir econoinic, sanitz-y and social
valtue, but sucli displays as place huiani life and limits
in imminent peril are tiot innocent. The huinane sen-
tintent whiclî inspired the Qtieenis letter against dan-
gerous feats of acrobatie skill oughit to be so generally
entertainied as to, rob them of their pecuniary value.
While leats of danger pay, they will be perforrned, and
necks and backs will go on beiîig broken iii sight of
public audiences, upon whose cravîng fbr such excite.
ment rests tIxe responsibility for îliese revoltisng
tra.,edies.

THE " GAIN AIND LOSS EXHIBIT " OF THE LIE
COMMUNIES.

For .Uie first time in the history of Aniericati life
insurance the business of 1895 presents a "gain and
loss exhibit," iii conforniiîy Io a rule agreed upon a
year ago at the annual ýoiventiou of State Iusurance
commissiniers, held at iNackinac Island. Altliough
the blank for the items of the gain and loss exhibit
was agreed upon at the meetinig referred to, only thre
or four of the insurance cominissioners iîisisted on the
returus being miade on the blank providtd, the others
allowÏng the matter to go by defauît. Amiong the
State supervising officiais enforcing the regulation were
those of Illinois a:îd WVisconsin, and -mhile the alilt,-tvd
reluctance of sonie of the conipanies axîd the crude forzi
of the blank have prevented as clear ani accurate an
exhibit of the various items specified as mîght be
wished and as nia> hereafter bz 2ecuî; cd, Superintendent
Durfée of Illinois cliaracterizes the figures as substan-
tially correct as he tabule-Ces theni.

The object sought by the exhibit is to show, as sitated
by the Illinois superintendent, " the relation between
the actual expenses of conducting the business and the
margin for expenses figured on tht net premiums; the
actual interest earîied and the assumed interest; tht
moxtality experierced and the assunied mortality; the
surrender ":!.. ýs given and the reserves on surrendered
policie0'; tht divide:îds made to policyholders and the
gains properly available therefor." For instance, it is
shown that tht 41 companies doing business in Illinois
allowed, fin 1895," for surrendtred and purcbased poli-
cies, including values given iii exehange," tht suni of
$25,747.5 11, while the reserve on policits lapsed, surren-
dered and purchased was $37,715,782, an excess of the
latter over the former of $118,968,271, which would ap-
peur to have goe to surplus account. Dividends Io

policyhlo .rs were paîd during the ycar aniviiiiiiing la
$1 7,8409924t mnd the gain ini surplus, as betweeîî Jan-
tiary !, s895, and Jaisuary 1, l8$y6, was .517,159.457.
Ail tht sources froni whicl, tlîis gain is realize-d are flot
very clearly given in ti'" exhioit, but the principal unes
are: tht excesïs of reser-. cs lield on lapsed, surresidered
and purchased policies over te aniount actually paid
therefor, the excess of interes. anci profit ont sale of
securities over the interest requirecî to niaintain the
legal reserve, and tht savirîg on iiiortulity accouiit as
between tht actu A death claïuis paid aîid the expected
dlaims as assumed in tîje mnortality tabjle'.

Our purpose in the prescrnt Iridi, .wcver, is to
show froni the exhibit, as printed by ilie Illinois de-
partment, two :--z-ait features in the experience of
the companies. Ont is tht excess of mnanageument ex-
penses over tht loading for expenses as providcd iii the
premium charged on tht basis of the 4~ per cent. Actu-
arieie table, and tht other is the cxcess of inter-est,
lents, etc., realized during the year over the interest
rtquired te maintain the reierve. WeV L,.xe selected
tht 29 principal companies for tht following table,
leaving out tht sînall and soute of tlienu youug coin.-
panies 'whose recorci is of littie inttrest and which dots
flot affect the totals as presented. The rcc:,rd of the
severai companies named is for '8,; and will rcpay
careful study :

Compmny. <3bc.4~i~" u;-e: n8,.aI,

CanadalkIi fTI'U ...... 360.000 4746 570-0

Aitmna...... ...... 6974.32 69 ,Ut F 2  .79:i:;.os:
Homeksb....... .... 30,823 567,79> ;,Sy -az g

Ebu ible........S,o9,353 SJ,Zo;oi9 3.<qi ,c.

.Nanhatta . ........ 582,1eo 672;z. 6; < ;40»»
MajLSs. Muttial. 779,UW~ S 3 ,z66 ;:$. 63ý - J

letropoliain. s,6aiS M sSoz,6&. 1.O.: 702-58;
Micbiltan mutuel 249.oâ7 32, 9  ::.î 5.oi4
blutual Senfit 8,6s6,132 1.491 -57 ;S... :,09P6.oc
Mutual, NX ... 8.514,550, -o,;qS&ote à ao3<- ,2162 .. Zs%745
'National, Vt ....... 533,3671 à3S734 5t .t1 396,23
New England ... 664Po:* 663,440 3-01S.4% q( 9d44
New York ire. .. .048,68 7,%6,52 7 64 S 3. S 4 p;
Northwestern Mit 3, 077,405 2.9783&e2 3,974,70- 2.589,727-
Penn. Mlutuel ... 8,18 .03: x., 4 , 3  ,8,2 3,
rhoix M4utual. z6,v' 53,3 ;7 3bI,327
I'rondentTý r tT. 77,2441 j .21 3705 990,96
Provident-.;~ 1,3~6j6~ 336~ ,3
Prudential ...... 6,19s.56z, 5,n4t3 679,.4« 4 -. y
Stale Mutiua. . 470,858, S10.SSS 4-00Y33 416,Ç49
Travelers .... ...... 282,7221 730,733 73(1-55, 5316,76
Unkum Centrai.....j 717,918j 903,000. aI<: 41 9

Uno2Stal 32,0121 436,374, >86,SS;, 243 -Mo
'United Us ....C 224,096j ;44S! 334eè7 1 2e.mS
%V&Ibinston .. 41 -'559J s09,i3c. 6094.5: 3143

Toal%.F;:;;:;-i----: -- - --51.342.2C ;!.>«.viç

Front the abuve it will lbe seen that the exoes oif
actual expenses over the loading for expenses bas betu
exceedingly variable, as between the companits, tht
total excess, however, being much less thau wau Se
erally expected, the amount standing at $1,69,778.
Tht average pert tage for ail tht companies of actiffl
expoeusesto Ioa4ing wau about ao3,vbIe hiudvina
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conipanies show variations ail the way front 81 to 344
percéent.,- the two extrets. '7Iwo or three crowd close
upon 200 per cent., several are found in the region of
120, çyhile a few other are above i30, and a nuniber
vaciliate between go aud 98 per cent. We have a
pretty strong conviction, however, that the figures re-
presenting the Illoading " have flot been given by al
the conipanies witli that nicety of calculation which
accuracy requires, and that possible calculations by a
et rIe of thumb " nxay have erred on the side of under-
statement. As the figures stand, however. l.hey afford
the opportunity for an interestîng study.

Turming ta the interest incomne account as compared
with the required interest for the maintenance of the
reserve at 4 per cert., we find resuits highly -ratifying.
No conipany in the list shows a percentage of actual te
required of less than i i i per cent, while several closely
approxiniate 150, a favorite percentage being in the
region cf 130 and z35. The general average of actual
to required interest, ail coimpanies, was upwarcls cf 135
percent., the total antount of excess ofthe- actual over
the required being $13,63,942. To thîs should be
added $1,765,511t, the profit on assets sold after deduct-
ing lasses realized on ledger assets. Thus we have a
total cf $1,40,453 as the incarne frein the investment
and bandling of assets in excess of the reserve require-
ments on interestaccount. This result is a knockdown
argument, disposing pretty effectually cf the advocates
for dislacing the present4 per cent. legal reserve stand-
ard by a 334 or a 3 per cent. standard. Even admit-
ting the fiction of certain actuaries, that a charge should
be made against interest incarne for the expense cf
handling the assets and caàring for the real estate, we
may mark off an exceedingly liberal charge and then
have an excess cf about $io,ooo,ooo cf 9:tual over re-
quired interest. We contend, however, that the Ilload-
ing"ocf the prernium, for general expenses should be
ample te pravide for ail expenses connected ivith thé
business, handling cf investments included.

There is another feature cf the gain and loss exhibit
whîch is of great interest, and that is the gain on mort-
ality account '%V find on reference to the exhibit ina
the Illinois report, that while the tabular or expected
mortality cf the above campanies for 1895 was $641420e-
o34, the actual Ildeatb lasses incurred, less reserve on
sanie," amounted ta $52,352,S46. a difference of $9,o67i-
188 in favor cf the latter. That is a big item and sug-
gestive in rnany ways We find that oue canipany
only cf the above list had a martality record equal to
that indicated by the mortality tables, while several
were below 75 per cent., some as low as 5o, and 55, and a
number cf the large companics frein 75 te S5 per cent.
The geperal average cf ail the companies was a little
over 85 per cent Ina view cf the above fruitful sources
of additions ta surplus, the question as ta why the coni.
panier, do not return larger dividcnds te policyhalders,
a question discussed by us scniewhat fully flot long
since, becomes a very pertinent crac. Certain it is that
if thc gain and lors exhibît is reliable, the Anicrican
conipanies are making a record which ira its gain fea-
titres is bigbly satisfactory.

WRATP 18 AN HONE8T DOLLAR?
A very pithy definîtioraof what constitutes an honest

dollar is one adapted front Cernuschis' well known for-
mula: it is" clne which wvill stand fire,"ý-that is, a coin
io be essentîally\honest must be wcrth, within an ira-
appreciable fraction, as niuch whera melted as it was
wvhen put into acrucible. The fire test is ancient, as is
shown by tlie phrase, "tried soas by tire." Mr. Bryan,
the fifty-three cent dollar candidate for the Presîdency
cf the States, during his Western tour, was very wroth
at the fire test >being applied ta his cainage schernc.
Very naturally so, as-fire has the property cf separating
pure inetal from dross, so that, whera tput ta this test,
ta, the tierce heat cf logic, the Bryanite scbeme is de-
nionstrated ta be coniposed chiefly ofthe dross cf vague,
unsnpported assertions, the fine metal cf facts being
conspicuous by absence. Hec gave bis cwn definition
of an honest dollar as follows: "An honest dollar is a
dollar -hvich retains the sanie gentral purcbasing power
yesterday, to-day, and fcrever." It is deplorable ta fiudd
this mani agaira using profane language, as lie did in
comaiing the sufferings cf the people under a gcld
standard ta those cf our Savicur on the Cross. The
attributes, he said, cf a sound dollar are those cf thc
Almighty-it is, Ilthe sane yesterday, to-day, an 'd for-
evcr." Ve leave the American people ta pass sentence
on sucli profanity. Hie expanded his definitioa by add-
ing, "purchasing power is the test cf honesty ; a dollar
which rises lu value and one which falîs are equally
dishcnest." A clearer case cf a man, znetapherically,
cutting bis cwn throat by definiug bisown mcaning,
or cf sawîng thc branch on which he is perchcd,
could not be adduced. If, in order to be honest, a dol-
lar must retain perpetually the sanie purchasing power,
tbe world bas not yet scen an honest dollar, or any
other honest forni f money. If Mr. Bryan»wishes Uic
people te adopt a policy by which they will secû're a
dollar with unchangeable purchasing powers, as bis
speeches intimate te be bis amm,bhe is sending 'thcm
after a WVill-o'-tbe-wisp, wbich will only lead theni into
a financial bog, in thc midst cf which Uic cbjcct cf their
bunt will vanish. Since silver was first usedas money,
which dates as far back as buman records, it Las hÎd
a fiuctuating value, or, in other w-ords, its purchasing
power has varied very widely. If wc can imagine a
dollar te bave been coined. ina the early days Wben
Abrabam weigbed eut" shekcels cf silver, current money
with the merchant," or, 'wbcn Phéidon, nearly thirty
centuries ago, issued ira Greece what -are supposed to
bave been the first truc coins, sucli dollar would, by
this tume, bave gone through innumerable vicissitudes
in its purcbasing power. If it wcre mot goiug se far
afield te get illustrations of thir, any number could be
given te show tbat Mr. Bryan's definition ofwhat makes
a coin benest money mules eut of this category every
farmo f moncy cverused in any age. Tak-efor instance
the enommous fail in the value cf the precious metals
consequcnt upon the flooding cf tbe Roman republic
wilh the spoils- brouglit ina by julius Coesar, and the
drop cf fifty percent. ina the value cf Spanisb coins after
thc metaflie treasures cf Mexicoand Penn bad poured
into Spain. Take-also Uic variations ixn the propoir-
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lionate values of glcl and silver. l' thle i3 th Cenltury
tbcy stood as 9 to i, iii about flfty years later they- stood
fl5 12 ý to 1, Wlîile iii recclit years the ratio lias oscil-
lated bctwecn 15 I.J ta i, as fixed in 180o3 by tlue Frencl
Republic, and 3o to r, as it is now fixed by their rela-
tive market prices. That is, the purcliasiiig power of
silver in Rome, iii England, iii Spainx, in France, auîd
now the world ovcr, varied, and varies, iu purchasing
power according to terniporary conditions, to suc1i un.
controllable mutations as reuider it utterly impossible
for a silver coin to fuilfili MNr. Bryan's condition of lhon-
est3', wliich is, "'rctaiuîiuîg the saine purchasiîîg power
yesterday, to-day and forever."

On several occasionîs lie said "A dollar whicli riscs
in value and ane whicli falîs in value are cqually dis-
hoinest," whichi clearly shows that MNr. flryan lias ail
cxceeding busy IIbec in his bonnet," or, as sanie of hls
critics say, Ila scrctw lose in his mental macliiuîery,"
for it is impossible for liumn beings ta manufacture, "or
ta produce, aniythizig whlmi is outside tiiose physical
andi metaphysical conditions wvhicli cause vIl inaterial
thiumgs ofa mercantile cliaracter ta risc anti fail iii value,
whicb conditionis fund Ilheir controlling force in every-
thing wvlich puis iiîto activity îl'e lawv of supply and
dcnxand. Mr. ]lryan is iii thxe fog whicb so comnnonly
besets tîmose who are learuiing the alphabet of cconounic
scicnce, a fog akiiu to îliat wvhicli nakes the Il Asses'
bridge " so, diflicult of passage by studcnts af Euclid.
Blut until they get clear ibrougli, or over, furtber pro-
gress is barred. Ife lias flot yet graspeti tlîe essential
différence bcîivecxî a dollar wlicu useti as a nieasure of
value for nicrchautiable or[icles, a:id a dollar wliicli is
itseif a xuercbautable comnxodutv. The dollar in ils
fanction as an indicaier, or denoionuation of value as a
medium or excmange, is like a yard stick, or a busmel,
or a pounti. as itîdicators or dcuîouniiiators, scvcr.ally, of
a certain standard lengtli, capaciîy, or wciglit. Tliey
have no power Io fix he pcifflary value of wliat îlîey
mnmsure,:any more limai lte nueraIs cau fîx the valuc
of %.Iîat llicy aie tîc o coumat. Tliese.are.aIllarbitrarv
sigris or synmboles juet rus ords are b exlpress uliotiglits.
A dollar isatenm miscd in tlie snie way to ixîdicatc a cer-
tain tount or mocy :Lsa iuercamutile termi,or <lemimina-
toit of valuc. fer the conrcmiiemice of niercluatts andI

olhcrs ini xcamgiîg aricles olvaluc. Titidollar coin
hou-vcr, is not only a mrasrircr and indicator ofvalucs,
but is itseif a nierclmantablc comnîodity. Wlscn tlmc dol-
lars now etirrent u-crc mntmcd, thcy commlaimmed silver
xwrh $:sno i le markvb, Iliat mIlrer is uniw wvorlm
oimly 53 çews The dollars in usc pass fur ilteir de-

umomîmaîo aluein on t o l f Ilicir clihacter
Wo boncey wbctm first ciumed. Tlîcy arc trading now
on IWalg prtaes. à dollar coin us honemsi only %whcn
ils :ame ztud ils inIrinsic %valuec correspond jwlici thest
do -x. =bd coins are mciallic lies. A dollar wiîli lms 1
:sixqre i il titanx a dolae wcrtl at the îuarkct price of
Ibe uctl. is zt dcbm~d coinl; il is diboncNit. for il is not
wluat ils hamciearnot% il 10 bç The Bryani tenoîio;î, limat
a naia. or -4Kop;rc. cati ci-cle w.onc b1- ranufacturing
au.d çitaiaug coins uwirh oinly about liaI! thtir de.
xemiualI vaiue Me Io lte issuc in lte Megns of
licary V111aud Edward 1I1 dfbase stlver cois,-lbat

is, coins far below thieir face value. The disastrous
effects of titis crimie arg faniiliar ta students of Euiglishi
liistory. Onie effect %vas, violent andi incessant wrang-
liîîg betwceiu traders aîîd custonmers, masters and work-
me±n, landiords andi tenants. Momiey then wvas incleed
tlîe root of evil, for cvery business transaction led ta a
dispute, andt bloodslîed followed quarrels over a forrn af
înoney whichî is inteîîdcd ta facilitate trade. Tlîe prac-
tice of issuing silver coins of tie free silverite class,
coins worth muchl Iss than thecir naine imnports, wvas
carrieti Ia anl extreune iii France, and ta the confusion,
distrust aîîd lasses thîereby occasioncd is chiefly attribut-
abie tie bliglit whli settieti on tluat country for many
cenituries. Tlîe pelty savereigns wlîo once ruled over
the différenît States iu Italy raised money by the saine
systemi of frauduleuit coins, ta whicli rpracticc we owe
several able works on money by Italian ecanauiists, by
wlionx it wvas severely couideminet. The iintolerable
nuisance af coins bi-ing useti below their face value
causeti anl Act ta be passed ini Jiiglaud ini S874. restrict-
immg the amaunlt for whvli silver %vas a legal tender, al
coinîs offerecl above tbat liirait being only passable at the
rate af 5 shiillinmgs and 2 pence per ounce. E uropean
lîistory is full of overwîmelming evidence that the issu-
ance andi circulation of silver coins af a less metallie
value tlian tlîeir denomimntional value is fraught with
disasters ta trading interests, andi is mont especially op-
pressive ta the snialler nierchanits and the industrial
or wvage-carninig classes. Let anyone take a dollar in
bis baud, and ask: Il Wlmat docs this coin declare itself
to be, aîd %vliat is liiplieti by its imame, a «'dollar*?" The
aniswer nmust be: 1h is a piece af suretr bearing a stamp
wliicli is an officiai guarantee of its contaiiimgsilver ta
the value of a dollar. Tieil let the further question lie
askcd :Value in what ? A mament's reflection wvill show
tUnt the word "'value " liere implies value according
to soniestandard. Whiat is the standard? It cannot
be ,ilver, for a tiuing cannot be measuired or appraised
1 vitself. The ainouint of silver, worthi a dollar is fixed
býy lte market price,numd the worh of the dollar so fixed
is ixeti by he golti standard, for the gold standard is
the basic rock ampoîî whichi ail îiinueary values rest ail

ovcr tlue world. A truc, lionest, silver dollar then is a
coinu couiîainiîîg as nuncli silver as is worthi a dollar by
the markct price ai that nietal, andt lte mnarket price
itîv.triabiy, evcrywvhcre, lîxplies that so ixincî silver wvill
excîtanige for ils tqiivak-nit value lu gold, a dollar's
trorît oflsilver bcing Ilie weighit of silver wvbichi is ex-
cli.amigeible for a dollar7s worîîî of goid. To wbatevcr
cecua silvcr dollar fouls below lte nmarket priceoftbe

wiilof metal it contains, il is niot an luonest dollar, it
is a lucre tokeu, it is only a canulter, like lIme ivory bits
xuseti by ganlesturs. To put 5Z. cents worth of silver
imita suclt a coiin is a deception xvIichi rarows dust into
the cyts of the public. A govcrnnent wbichi issues
sucîr dehasvd coin-, '%-ithout a legal1 guarantc of tlmcir
being redeeniable in goiti, or ils cquivaleut, or niaking
biern legally excliarugeablc ah ils Trcasury for instru-
meitns rcdciial>lt i gold, is guilty of a, grave Crime; it
issues coniecij nioncy. The silver dollars 'which
%wuld bc i.r,%ued tînder the fret coinagc seltenie would
b%,vç ZIq such gaarantec. Thcy would each bc xnerly
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53 cents wortla of silver so stauiped, as to niasquerade
iu the disguise af a dollar's worth. If, as Mr. flryan
affirrns.tih. hosiesty of a dollar is tested by its purclias-
ing value not fluctuatxîg, then the free silver dollars
wvoulcl be iinarvels of dislionesty. Such base coins would
fluctuate at the %vill of every person to wbom they wvere
tendercd iu payanent. This v'ariableness in value wvould
cause influaite and insufférable confusion in business,
the ordcrly, facile, andi profitable conducting of which
deniauds a nieditini of exclaange universally acceptable,
hccause universall3' kuown to be of a universally recog.
nized ani iiinitable value. When litindreds ai mil-
lion-- of debts, public and private, weire coniracted, the
silver dollar wvas %vorth $t.oo as a certain weiglit of
inetal, wvorfthlat is, ane dollar in goldw~hich is the xwar-
ke:t standard. Tlîe creditor gave up an equivalent ta
Sncb value ta lais debtor iii nioney or goods. The sil-
v'eritcs propose ta authorize tlic liquidation af each dol-
lar of ail sncb debts by au aniount of silver worth ouly
fiftythirc cents. If that is lîoncst, the eigbtb comnîand-
ment is iumoral, and ail the pcnal laws against rab-
bery violate j ustice. A dollar is only honest wlien its
denomninational title truthfnlly declares its actual, iu-
trinsic, market value.

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES AN~D OLD LUNE COX.
PAZIIES.

Tl'le report of the IEuglish Rtgistrar of Fraternal
Societies gives tlîeir total nuanber as 10,755, with a
total nicinbership of about 7 millions. 0f these, eighty-
xiine were establislied priar to igoo, and one thousand
are over fifty years aid. A list af four is given, dating
respcctivcly, 116S, 135S, z603, x687. In quoting these
facts,a conteniporary makes sanie exceedingly disparag-
ing remarks iii regard to tlie comparative strcugtb, as
slîown by number af members, of tbe firaternal sacieties
af Enigland and af the old line campaffies. The large
incarnes of tiese aid liue campanies is given as graund
for asking the follawing question: " Is it any wvonder
that lue insurauce, and tlie burden of carrying the saine,
hias alinost baukrupted niany a maan, wvbo, in lais zeal
ta, pratect bis faxnily, lias soughit the sheiter of those
coxnpanies?" The above comparison and question are
bath excccdingly disingenuans and iuisleadiug. Tîxe
firaternal societies aire arganized especially for tbe bene-
fit of the artisan classes and those in a siniilar social
position. Thicir fées and beneflciary paynients are
adapted to muen ai snîall incarnes, and their %vhiole
xnachinery, rituai, custins and abjects aire oniy suit-
able ta thiese classes. To tbenî sanie ai these socicties
have been au incalculable biessing. They have b:c.t
the mast effective lever in raising the educatianai,
moral and pecuninry stanîding of the wvorking popula-
tion ai Great Britain. Tlîey have irnplanted a detesta-
tian of pauperisîn in the artisan classes, and pravided
thein wvilith Ui icans ta avaid it, whîiclî have saved
lîiîdrcds ai thousands frani its degradatian. Hence
their papuiarity alid nuiniers. The aid liue insur-
ance conipanies rippeal ta notiier class, a very mnch
smaller oue, sa it is imipossible thîey can ever rival the
fraternal societies iii znibership. The caniparison

therefore betweeai the îîunbers enrollcd iii friendly
'societies and in aid litre insurance campanies is sanie-
what unireasanabl *e. As ta persons having been batik-
rupied by payments ta insurance caînpanies, Nve regard
tlîis as a higbly repreliensible statenient. Whacver
insures bis lufe does so witlî a full kîîowledge oi wbat
it will cost yearly. For any consequences whîich arise
fron i s engaging ta pay wlîat will Ilbankrupt " hM,
lie is alane ta blaxne,-lie is puuisied, solely by biu's own
fally. Tliere is a iorm ai insurance, bowever, which
lias Ilalinost bankruptzd mauy a mari." Thîis ionm is
riot approved by the oId liue companies, as it involves
obligations that are unkaiown and unascertainable,
obligatians wvhii, iii niost cases, increase iii proportian
ta tie growviiig iliability of thc insured persan '. meet
sucli enlarged paynients. Not aîîly have unwary in-
surers suffered by these payments becoming intolcrably
beavy, 50 hîeavy as ta have Ilalrnost baîîkrupted, niany
a maxi," but the money paid lias beeri wholly thrawun
away, as it bas been paid ta a wvbolly bankrupt saciety,
and the familles sanglit tbereby ta be provided for bave
been grossly wronged by tbe palicy tlîey relied upon
praving wortbless. For one case ai a maai Ilalmost
hankrnpted " by bis payments ta an aId line insurance
canîpany, it wauld be easy ta find thousands ai those
wvho bave lost eveTy cent they had paid, for the class of
insurance ta wliich wve refer. Reverting ta the fraternai,
societies, it is irotorious that mnaîy tlîausands ai.tbcm
in England have callapsed, leavilig a body ofaged mem-
bers witbout any result far paynients regnlarly nmade
for inany 3'ears. In ane Englislî taovn ai only V",ooo
inhabitants we kncw ai four fraternaI socicties that
gave up the gliost aiter a career ai from a century ta
forty years, leaving oxîly enough funds for a 'wiuding
Up supper. Ta-day anc of the largest ai these sacieties
is prou otnccd by actuarial autharities ta be an the road
ta muin, as its dues are mot enougli ta provide for UIl
benefits engaged ta be paid. Several have been, and
are kept going by special cahîs. The representation
inade, tlîat the large iuîîds held by tic aId line coin-
parties arc proaf ai excessive charges, betra s non-ac-
quaiiîtance with iuisurance principles and finance.
These fuinds are practically ow~ned by the poiicy-hoid-
ers; they are clîiefly reserves accuniulated out ai yearly
preinins ta pravide for the due paymnît ai policies
wvhif tlîey b-ecoîie legal chaituis The wark ai firaterrial
sacieties is sa beneficent, it is a matter ai the highest
importance for their finaacial arrangements ta 'Le an a
sounid basis! Thîcir truest firiends are thase %vvbo en-
deavar Ia bring theni it flue with tiiese actuarial
î'riiciples, by which their perpetuity will be assured,
and tbicir ability ta fulill ail their future obligations be
placed bcyaaid ail risk. Flattening societies about their
uaiîbers being proof ai strength, and disparaging the

aid hune companies, because ai their great fluancial me-
sources, sceixi ta us lacking in wisdam.

The Philadeiphia Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany, now being -%voulid up, boasied af a guarattee
fannd enugh ta pay ail claims. The adjuster m'ho
is doing the wvinding up is bawever offening 33 cents
an the dollar
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BOUE ASSESSMENT SOCIETY STATISTIOS.
Thue .peciai'<r, iii one of those elaborate tables for the

compilation of whicli it is so distiîîguislied, gave the
laps.es, death losses, anud iiiembership iîî sixty.seveni
assessment organizatiotîs for 1885, 1890, 1895, îvith the
raitio ofdeath losses per î,ooo iii tlîoseyears. It woîîld
rcqvire ail the space iii onîe îîuinbr of TiîîE CII RONIc.E I
to state fully aîîd to aîîalyze the effect or the chianges
which have been miade in the înethods of theassessnieit
societies. As our contemporary renîarks, there wa
" first, the flat assessnieîit miade tîpoti ail iiienibers alike,
without rega'rd to age, Mienî a deat occurred," to whicli
we nîay add, the reception of îîniemers at alniost aîîy
age without any discrimnination in favor of the young,
or against tiiose more advanîced iii years.

"Next caile the era of graded assessuients, fixcd as
at age of entry, the levying of vhiclh varied in différent
societies, some collecting only whien a death occurred,i
others at stated intervals." Tliese inetlicds have to a
large extent been abandoned, and the assessînents now
levied >' approximate more closely to the iîatural cost of
insurance," with a teîidency more :'îîd more towards the
system, of the regular companies. Du.ring the years iii
which the assessment systeni has becîx organized on a
large scalle, wbat nîay be termed a public basis, for theI
pln itself is niany centuries old for sînail local societies
of a semi-religious nature, a large nuinber of thiese insti-

tutions have crossed tic stage likce tie figuîres wvlîich
troubled tîxe soul of Macbeth, comîing likze slîadows,
anîd so departiîîg, lhavisig nothiîîg substantial abolit
tlxen. The table or tîxe S d/rgives, first, a group of
tlîirteen societies over tweîîty years of age. The cîtor-
ilions wvaste sufférecl by the societies is slîowx by the
total îîuwiibcr of policies wvritteîî iî 1'385, i890 and 1895
beimg 74,766, îvhile the lapses were 62,3S9, eqimal ho 83
per cent. The deathi ratios iii soine of these rose 'iîî teri
yearsto very highi figures, as, froni6.76 ho 10.84; 12.28

to 25.52; 8.46 to 23.49; 7.05 ho 14.00. The average iii-
crease hii tlîe ratio of deatli losses per i,ooo %vas close
upoti 50 per cent. betweeîî 1885 aîîd 1895, anîd the per-
cemtage in itîcrease of îîimîbers -%vas oilly 8 per cent.
Takimg the next group ofhthirty coxupaîlies, of ages from
15 ho 19) years, we have lapses in to years ainouttig to
57 per cent. of policies written. Soiiie of these coin-
paîxies show reînarkable increases in their ratios of
death losses, as, froni 5.64 t016.92 ; 4-7 ho 11. 10; 12.45
to 31.25 ; 10 6o tO 534, 14.87 to 46.15, seven of thexu
iîîcreased, their ratio of death, losses over 100 per cent.
Iii the îîext group we have twenty-four colupanies of
ages ramîging froîn ten ho fourteen years. In these the
percemîhage of lapses in the 10 years froni z885 to 1895

'vas 45, the ratio, hiowever, being hîigher ini1895 thiat
iîî 1885. In sotie of these also the increase in ratio of
death losses ivas very large, as, froni 5.24 ho 15.40; 9.27

BUSINESS 0F BRITISHE FIRE~ OFFICES FOR THE YEAR 1895, COMP.&RED WITH 1894.

%Cotnpiled from the Pteview, London, Lingland).

I .e8 e a nd E .
NAME or CO.MrANY.i 11E1tl.1OSS .~»~< ~ cI,,. PczI,,

_________ I___ ____8. îS94. îSg8 3394. i Sns. 1894. 1S. S. îS.

95nert - ,4~îo.9. 49. I47 80 I 5 . 184. 184.
Allance ...... ..... 8î,quE6~ jC 52 3,;ý S,Sû 3,,C 24,0;, IS-9- 36 9. S7 3- 56 8.6 84.3
Allas............... 36,941 362,S:> 203,299 196,54 Y23,9.S 116,547 35.1 34.2 33 5 32.1 -;-6 8-
Caletlonian .......... 39,8 488,0091 261,709 318,787 143,191. 163.g-9 6.24. i3. 33.6 102.6 98. q

Comril no ,094319127o7451 6.;6,6 j 67S.S7,1 34,19981, 344,9741 53.4 60.2 -2.s 30.6 905 9.
Cott ........ 273,637 273,500, 134,17 139,6151 S,l07: S3',o95j 4S. 3  51.0 32.2 ý30.-4 SD.5 S-

Equittble ............ 224,608 205,795' '40,286 129,1.1 76,zi21 69,7731 6z.4l 62.7 8;. 33.9 96.2 96.6
Guardian ............. 357,4041 449,04Il 192,724' 26S,6 9 S s 320,is4! t5.3,I0 5.9 59.S 33.6 1i 4.3 1 7.5 93-9
lHand.in-Hand .... 94,114 S 618 27 38,867. 43,91 ; 28,S97: 26,3S46% 41 3 SU.6 30.8 3-.9 72.1 sî.5
imlperial ............. 675,027 6E8,354 370,950 387,34S1 2!994 24164 49 S. 55 3. 04 9.
Laur îe......72545 72,1 435,138; 440.(8 25535 253,776' 59.4 uo.7. 34.7 .34.9 94.1 65.6
Law ................. 143,173 130,12 57P0451 60,S59~ 43,302 40,452. 39.8 44 5 30-.2 29.5 70.0 74.0
Law Union &Crown. 70,014 67,,136 23.o66 25A4b 2.1,3(4 22,396 32.9 37-4 34-7 33:2 167.6 71.0
Lion................ 179,166 134,4S: 11,3 1 îîosgs 63>302r 67,257~ 61.9 5,).9 i 38.1 36.4 1 300 06.3

41V 5, 1 ',99 504,4311 547 5.- 31.9 -31.2 866 9
London &'Lauc. 847,094 846.214! 450,534. 4,F9,513 202,3«10 2 4 4- 7 9.
London ........... 39,9 4c.27~1644 3,5 I,1 13.29i 50-2 5;7 9 45 3. 47 S
Ntanchester ........... 738,892 757,47Q' 461,46S' 402,2S4 241>631~ 2531,033 62 9 63-5 i33.5 3 --1 96.4 96.6
Nefl>I of Ireland ... 3 02,2S6 279,9321 194,76315,93 9517 86,1021 64 4 62.s 353. 59~.
North Iltit. & Merc 1'478,414 1,440,509. 372X971¶ S25,45 48,7 47U3 59O 7. 23 3. 913 0.
No:thern ........ .... 732,690 701,6231 390,0621 3492, 240,8SS 237,3531 5;.2 54.9 -2-9 373-S Z&. 1 88.7
Norwich Uîiî....96763 902 070~ 527,710. 497-423 294,269, 28;6,573j ;8. 2 .I 32.4 317 gî6 68

Paatti.........90,19 6.61 si 597,382[ 550,974'2,40 300 65.7 (1~38 31-7 !2.6 97-4 96.4
Patriolic.......175,63? S5,30b 117,99 îo; io~ 559554i 5681 6- 5 . , 36~. 87 3.

Pbeî.......1,120,79 01,400~64921 6S62 344,7111 ;.,5,S73 59-à- ( 3 30.7 30.8 90.0 9t.1i
Royal .... .......... 2,049,625 2,032,450 1,137,169. I 135,375~ 663,433, 665,430 55.Î4 ;s .3j 31-4 32-7 S7.s 91.0
Royal Excaugc 2 '420 260087 150,431 1 29,61.1 92,795ý 84,544 5(6 4 41(.3 i 32.b3 .31 5 392 82.3
ScLttish Aliace 84»340 80,754 4S, M4, 40,C92~ 24,7071 2;.s791 57.1 57.0 I24J.3 20.4 86.':4 86.4
Scotish U.& Nat 528,904 51(11038 295,7031 724 uu6,St 57751 59 % 5 -..6 5 S-4 S-

Su5...0 3::*5651122,895l 303,492 553 320 2. 8 7 8
S .. . .::::.....79,3ý94 959,S98 4546,521î >661 2l3-9 U7 8.

'Union........425,949 402e,114 2j3.2291 223,457 136,40, 129,86 57.7 ;55., 32.3 32-3 89).1 S7.9~Vemisir.......0690; 09997 536 6,6 39.464 37,987 53.5 P~.S 3 .34-5 zk3.4 .86.3
Yorshre........13,89 46790 34,695 32,035 47.9 47-2 33.6 3.9 85

Other British Offices .402,76ç81 380,713 17le53O i 165,555 141,363; 130,7101 43.3, 4'..4 35.3-1 34-2 7k;.4 77.6

-otal . £I.1Z,9,63710,929A 1ilI~ 1096,2 6,5,7 -7I-I. 6TOWSI95 .... ,~25 ... 3..37 6,27S63'1 ;7,744 50.7 1 57-0 ,32-9 I327 8.6. 39.7
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to 21.45; 3.88 to 11.33; 2.75 to 9.80; 4.48 to 11-13;
6.21 to 22.49; 1.40 to 15.57, the average increase being
50 per cent. The total policies written of ail these
assessinetit cotnpanies iii 1885, 1890 and 1895 was 535e-
867, and total lapses, 306,17i, averaging 57 per cent. of
lapses to policies written. Although the total number
of members rose in the ten years nasned from 574,859 to
3,347,538, an addition Of 130 per cent. in new niembers,
the deatlî rate per i,ooo in the saine period rose froni
9.44 to 12.02. The conibined lapse ratio and death
losses ratio in 1885 was 69.44, aîîd inI 895 74.00, a clear
proof that the enormous increase in new mnibers had
been insufficient to offset the growing percentage of
losses by lapses and deatîx. New blood is an essential
to, physical health no doubt; but if the vital fluid is not
made fast enough and rich enougli to stop the outfloîv
by some hemorrhage whieh exists, there is trouble iii
store.

BRITISH LIPE OFFICES.

Sotue highly interesting statistical tables, relating to
British life assurance offices, have been puiblished iii a
snxall work entitled, 1'Companion to Surplus Funds,"
by Mr. W. M. Monilaws, F.I.A., of Edinburgx, whichi
is a continuation of previous publications. The author
groups the returns of the offices for past three years in
a mauner wbich brings out a nuniber of comparative
resuits of mucli interest. The figures clearly show
that the average aniount of policies is lessening, the
declination in the last eight years being about $500, or
froni $2,445 ta $i,95o. As, ini the saine period, the
gross ainount of assurances in force bas increased by
$540,692,000, or froni $2,1o5,308,000 to $2,645,9oo,000,
it is inanifest that the average ainounit of the policies
bas been occasioned by a resnarkable influx of new
business from, a class less able to carry large amounts
than was fornuerly the case. The nuinher of policies
in force in 1888 wvas 905,068, and in 1896 is 1,428,137.
The percentage of increase in total ainount in force be-
tween z888 and 1896 wvaS 25.67, and the percentage of
increase in the number of policies written was 5775
The following is one of the tables published by Mr.
Monilaws, the sterling aniounts beirsg converted inito
our currency. We add to it a colunin giving the aver-
age per policy in each year.

'~oicASSURANCES il FOflCLc
issed n UNDS Avriig per

Number. Ittamliritncc..

z88..7,6,379,000 905,068 2,105,308,000 '2,326
1889.....776,041,000 94.4,049 2,187,500,000 I2,317
z89o ........ 800,863,ooo 9 63,522 2,212,181,000 I2$295
2891 ....... 829,045,000 *96 7,105 2,216,8so,ooo 2,29É

î8z.....8775,000 993,781 2.,275,920,0 2,2 5
383....S" g9 5,0C%, ip 19î6,945 2,400,ý980,0 2,006

1894 ........ 908,46-5,000 1,1235,519 2,454,280,00 î,g86
1895 ........ 941,863,000 1,291,143 2,500,003,000 1936
1806 ........ 98,0, OW ,428,1.37 12,645,920,000 1846

It will be noted that ini the above succession of years
the number of policies increased each year without one
exception, and each year shows a small decrease in the
average policy. So steady a coincidence ini two inove-
inents dtuing eight years shows how general had be-

corne the dernaud for suxaller policies by a large pro-
portion of new applicants, aud stems to clearly indicate
the future course of the lîfe assurance business in Great
Britain. In the sjinxe period there was a continunus
increase in the aniount of funds in hand, the suin held
for every $5,ooo assured in 1888 being $4,795, and in
r 886, $î,85o. Althougli so large au accession of biîsi-
ness froni sinaller average policies involves sonie addi-
tional expense ta the cosupanies, they have every reason
to regard the enlargiug demand for life assurance by
those who cau ouly afford to carry froni $ i,ooo to $2,ooo,
with nxueh satisfaction;, as being decided evideuce of
life assurance striking its roats deeper. and acquiring
a gradually firiner hold upon publie confidence.

Thie returns, howev'er, show that the expense ratio
tijis year, wvhich is 14.65, is less than that of z889, aund
is orily a v'ery smail fraction over the average since
1888, wiiicli was 14.57. The more this class of busi-
ness flows towards the substantial life offices, the
less becorues the field for the operations of tiiose enter-
prises -%vhich are unworthy of support, enterprises aniy
too popular in Great Britain, as in Canada, because
they offer cheap life assurance,.-too cheap, iîîdeed, to
be sound and of permanent value.

THE GRESHAM LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
The 47th Annual Report of the above Society shows

an enommous increase of business ini the past year, the
largest but one of any British conîpany. The new
premininms reached $703,450, surpassing any previous
year. The incouxe o! the Society derived froni prein
ins, interest and rents during the year amnounted to
$5,424,000, beîng an increase of $36o,i80 over the pre-
vious year. The foliowing table shows the neiv busi-
ness comnpleted by the Greshami in the four and a half
years ending 31st December, 1895, together with the
life funds, and the average annual interest relalized
thereon.

New ycarly I.if,é funds at en~d Ivcr.igo 1:ntect
YuOr. lireinititns. of 0.1cb year. Ili fulc3s.
1891 (6 niosF.) $230,295 $18,067,700 Z4 6s. od.
1892 517,2S0 18,954.700 4 4 1
1893 542,000 20.350,000 4 3 2
1894 645,480 21,291,000 3 17 2

1895 703t450) 22,363,700 3 17 il

The actuary reported a surplus of $394,soo available
for distribution, which the directors; recommerded for
division aînongst the policyholders and shareholders.
lu his address at the animal meeting the Chairina..
alluded t'x clic kcetîness of conipetition as giving a spe-
doal value to the increased business. In 1895 the suni of
$953,500 had been received as purcliase inoney of an-
nuities granted. The funds, of the Society availabte for
the prompt meeting of ail obligations are over $3o,ooo,-
ooo. The Society had a very higli deatli ratio owîng
to influnza epidesnics, which for severai years seeni
to have prevailed in the Old Country. Against this
drawback there is a diminution of outgo for expenses
which have been materially reduced by the vigilance
and economic methods of Mr. Scott, the geîîeral mnan-
ager and secretary, ho whose sagacious and euergetie
manageniçnt tlbe gdvauce of the Greshami is largely due.

Sr-,PTFbIBER IS, 1896
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TRE BANKERS' ASSOCIATION MEETING.
Thle anutai meeting of the Canadiani Bankers'

Association wvas held last week in Ot.tawa. The attend-
ance of the Managers and oU.ier officers of the batiks
throughout Caniada ivas large. The meetings were
presided over îvithi mueli ability by Mr. Thlonmas
Fysclie, Manager, Batik of Nova Scotia, whio lias filled
the office of President in the past year. At the session
held on gth inst,, Mr. Fyschie delivered a bighly inter-
esting adclress, coveri,îg tlhe leading subjects and events
of interest to bankers which liad arisen ini the past year.
Naturally, as a practical batnker, Mr. Fysclie severely
condeîxîned the free silver schieine whiclh he said, " lad
turixed wvhat would otberwise hiave beeîî a pronîisiîîg
industrial outlook into one of the înost forbidding,
threatening universal confusion, pallie and tenxporary
muin to aIl the substanitial interests of the counitry, and
the wholesa!e robbery of labor."

The continued and persistent low prîces to whichi the
free silver agitation is dite were shown by Mr. !Fy.-chie
to have been IIproduced hy tnatural ca-ses, which inay
be described as lýcono:nics in production and trans-
port." Hie spoke with inucli plain ness iii regard t0 the
inischievous effects of banking conîpetitiotî, "«queston
able business, instead of being dctermitxed wliolly by a
consideratiou of what is reasonable and right, being de-
ternxined too olten by îvhat soune cotupetitor îvould be
likely to do." Mr. Fysche's indictmient is exceedingly
severe, but baîîkers getierally ivili plead guilty, if îlot
for theniselves, for theirnieiglibors. Thle continued pay-
nient by the Govertimeît Of 3Y-, per cent. interest for
deposits was censured as unfair to the batiks and inýjur-
ions to, the country.

Thle usual anîîual banquet of the Association tvas
held at the Russell House, and proved a very eljoy-
able gathering. The Prenmier ivas present, aud spoke,
as iveil as other Ministers and )fadinig bankers. At
the imeeting for the electioti of officers the following
ivere chosen :-Hon. Presidents, Sir Donald Sinilli,
President Bank of Montreal ; Mr. Geo. Hague, Gereral
Manager Merchants' Batik of Canada; President, Mr.
F. Wolferstan Thoînas, General Manager Molsons
Bank; Vice-Presidents, Messrs. Thos. Fysche, Casîxier
Bank of Nova Scotia; D. R. Wilkie, Cashier Imperial
Bank of Canada; 'hos. MacDougall, General Man-
ager Quebee B3ank G. A. Schofield, Manager Bank of
New Brunswick; E xecutive Couneil, Messrs. E. S.
Clouiston, General Manager Bank of Montreal ; B. E.
Walker, General Manager Banik of Comnuerce;- D.
Coulson, General Manager Bank of Toronto; G. Burti,
General Manager Bank of Ottawa ; M. J. A. Prender-
gast, General Manager Banque d'Hochelaga ; H. Stike-
man, General Manager Batik of Britisli North Anterica.
D. H. Duncan, Cashier Merchants' Bank of Halifax;
W. ratrell, Gerieral Manager Eastern Townships Batik;
T. Turnbull, Cashier Bank of Hamîilton; Auditors,
Messrs. A D. Durnford and E. Stanger, re.elected;
The Editiug and Correspondence Cointnitteewiere re-
elected. Thle serutineers were Messrs. WV. L. MfarIer
and A. A. Taillon..Thp net meeting wiIl be at Niagara Falls ini Sep-

tember, 1897. For the success of this gathering, and
the effcient -working of the Association, the bauikers
are indebted to Mr. WV. W. L. Cliipniai, t'le secretary-
treasuirer, whose assiduity and excellent judgtuent are
higlîly appreeiated.

FIFE LOSSES IN CANADA FOR AUGITST, 1898.

DATEa lOCA-tioN. J OCCUPAT1ON 'loYAL INIJRANCK
1896.~'~

Aug. 3.WVhitby Jct ... otel,......... $ 3,000 $ 2,400)
3jMontreal ......... Soap Vactory .. 2,000 21000

3lDresden ........ Hote1 & L'ndry. i,500 1,200

3,tVatelford....w.............i1 -- ,000 1,000
41KiIligtoi.........I do0 I 00 1,000
5iHalifax, N.S ..... Store .... ....... 2,500 2,300
6iSt. Catbatines ... Dwelling ........ 1,700 1,ooW
6?Bluckisiglatni. Saw Milis (W.>)- 45,000 34,000
3iAllrora ........... lotel .... ........ 1,500 1,J300
5Iorolito .......... Fuel Yardl........3,000 2,700
6 Brightn. ........ yars.......1300 1,300
6!ourtright .. .... >aigM i 260 l

12i MoItreal.......Store.......... 3,400 3A400
13lDescheIe ....... tDwellings b,ooo 1,8oo
iit,)%aterloo, Osit .... !Ilarti.... .. 2,000 2,000
121,)ollCtoil, N lad1IL- Sirop 8,000 2,100
12 Sirncoc .......... DweIisng ........ 1,000 1,000
14 Kiugqt0n ......... Tanîîery ........ 8,700 5,800
8! West Lorne ... laBarri ..... ........ î,2U0 1,000

1~ Hawkesbury...Oalineal '%1î111. 4,50D> 1,400
25 Ottawa ..... 1,coo 1,0o0
7 àMount Forest .: 1 .. Dwelliîîg ......... 1,000 1,000

16 St. Jerome.......Luinber, Sawmnill

6 T. osnqut .. 1& Dwtellisîgs.. x12,8c0 11,000
16Tp losncuc Barnis............2.50a 2,000

1411r0OtO ......... iltoathouses.i. 3,600 2,000
19 Stratford .........:Oil Storchouse î,oco i,ico
20 Vallaska ......... 1DwelIiîîgs .. 4,000 3,700

îAlexalldria . .. Hotels dl Stores.1 ooo ,0
22 rp. Tilbury.7 Barnîs............4000 2,000
221 Ki11g toi,....Dwell*îg . * 000 2,500
231 Mupy's Sicluîg,..:Swmls &2b 22,000 10,000

201 %larean .......... Dwellisng......1.300 1,000
15 Miotitreal ......... *ferra Cott Fct'ry~ 6,coo z,Goo
26 Newington .... Barnis............1,0o0 Nil
30 olrc .... Sailt WVorks &

Goirilisawnrill. 12,ooo 8,000
29 St. John, N.13.. Sawîrî.11.......40,0. 12,000
cg Morîtreal ..... ... bSore .......... 5,000 5,000
3o Hlamilton ........ Biscuit Fac;ory. 2,700 2,700
30 Clîesley .... ...... Br ..... 1,500 1,000
21 Ndpinee.~ .. Schuoo1house .. 5,000 4,600
26 BurlaîlgtioL. ...... Dweling......1,000 1,000
18 O.,kwood..... .... Ilotel ............ 2,60., 1,soo
20 WVaterloo ..... .... Clitese Factorv. 1,10: 1,100
18 JoIgiîî'SWIVarf . Lutîther......4,500 4,510
24 1Porute Piclre.--- Dwellisig... 1,000 1,ooo

Totals ...... .... ...... ..... $252,700 $1 57>900

Add 20 percent. for untcportcd'losses audq
lasses under $ coo................. 505401 >',580

Totnls..................$ 303,240 $189,480

SU«.%1MARV FOR FIG1XT NIO0,TI15.

1893. 1896.

'rot-il Los.! lusA. Imos. Total Loss. lus8. Lous.

For Jauuary ........ 1,970,760. 1,4.38,280 422-4c0 26.;,880
'<Februay .. 1,543-3201 400,920 378,480 288,720

h Mardi........ 1,073.7601 88o,56o 418,2001 292,680
Api............23,801 246,96o 69.-,84o 408,000

May..........457,80wI 246,ý4o 1,09820 o.8~
Joie ............ 373,0S0I 243y72 6 0,28o 583,'00
JuIy ...... ...... 650875 333.750 3 9 0,3 6013 sî,:o
August ......... 405,8401 230,160 303)240J 189,480

Totals .. 57,298.585 $4,020,590 $4,385,o40..,5,8
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BRITISHI INDUSTRIAL LIFE INSURANCE BUSINESS IN 1895.

FRN li'RSISU- IN 1I

hidu ç(rial 1IsuraPJ(
Cunipanie.

Alistainers &, General........
British Workmran*...........
London d-, Manchesater...
r.ondon, Edinbro & Olaçgow..
pearl*.....................
Prudential.................
Refuge ...................
Wesleyan & General .... ....
Vorkshire lrovident .........

Col/ectinge rriend5'yJcie1ies.
[Liverpool Victoria*.........
Royal Liver ......... ......
Royal London .............
Scotlisli Legal .......... ....

$ $'

1,260 15-,X 29.80
1990000 S3,6(0 43.90

.8.1,030 - 37,72; 35.80
1,Jy5,COO, 522,660 4i-50
29127,200 843.345 39 63

21,760,000 .90,1260,403 41 30
3,998,800 119I7gSo 47.90
1,304,000 5M0,00 44.50

28,5S0ý 13,o80 45.70

2,507,850

2,219,475
1,428 . 6o

619,825

1,321,465
6101,070
,42,;00

42.30

53.30_

.13,610 65.30
9s2.600 ¶ 51.70
172,000 4.1.80
595,00 51.70
995,000 46.80

8,,60,900 j40.30
2.096,840 52.40

624,eqi' 47.80
31,0001. 103.40

1,204,500 4q.00
8.S,6oa 3-3.20
7;9,000 .51.70
267.000 43 10

95.30
95.60
So 6o
97.20
S6 40
8rî. 8o

100.30
92.30

154.10

62,s00
907,140
488,800
Nil

2,512,700
59,333.500

1,95%3,000
1,200,000

Nil

90.30 5 ,357,000
97.70 6,832,oo0
91.80 I2,094,300
96.40 I 1,723,90:)

*Ilicludes sorne "Ordiniary" business. ** Auiuity Preniiluans included,oxly a very suxall amount. t Approximite.
Figures for 2' 94, 0hose for 1895 tlot iscUed.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN INSURANCE RETURNS. Increase since IS75 .. 166,368,761 14,885,565 52,993,991

The following data are collated frotu the Report of
the Superintendent of Insurance for 1895. 'r!at ofli-
cial bas 98 companies under supervision, the nature of
the business they severally transact, aîxd the aniount
of the prerniumns rcceived by each class are reported as

folws*Naînaher of Preinlaaaîs
Nature of Blissi,,cs. comailalets. lis 55

Life insurance....................... 40 $îo2929354
do on assesstuent plan . 10 945,997

Fire insurance....................... 33 6,943,382
Inland àmsrine....................... 7 76,345
Ocean dIo........................ 2 Jý51,660
Accident insurance ...... .............. 9 37
Guarautee do........ ........... 4 76,J'19
Steani boiler insurauce. ................ 28,S51
Plate glass do ....... 51,095
Burglary guaranttee insurance ..... 14,949
Tornado ...................... ..... 1 not given
Sickness .......... ...... ........... I do f

Trhe total amionut of prerniuinis received in 1895 for
ail fornis of insurance by the coînpanies includedl i the
Superintendent's Report wvas $î8,938,82r. The res-
pective atnounts of eaehi class of itstratice premnrus
according to the nationalities of the comnpar ies being as
follows:

Life.......... .......... $5,702,;S3 $9,137,366 $3,452,205
Lifé (assesslnent)>.......... 3 99.S73 ..... 546,124
Vire ...... ..... ......... 1,151,126 4)750,290 1,04 1.«966
Inlanti Marine ...... ....... 43,320 26,589 6,436
Ocean do . ..... 5,(60o .... ....
Accident ......... ...... 143.110 :oo,6ý 1 114.018
Gurrantce..... .. ....... 31.047 -,8,92S 6,4n4
Plateglass .............. 316,581 ..... 14,51 4
Steaini boiler ...... ........ 28.831 .... ....
Burglary gliaratat c. 14,949 ..... .....

Totals............ $7,703-300 i(6,053,34 $.;, 1l, ) 71
Lire insurance ini force

1895 ............ ...... 188,326,057 34,3111,17f, 65~.5

rercentage ci uîicrease in
life insurance in force in
20 years ......... 75ý 76%ý 121%

Gross arnount of risks
taken by fire insurance
corupanies iîx Canada in1
1895 .... .......... ....1i30,567.693 436,765,579 1oo,305,716

Cross amotint of losse.q
paid fronI 1869 tO 1895 . 21,887,847 52,954,736 7,953,606

T.ie deposits for the protection of policyholders held
by the Receiver Genieral on behalf of the Governinent
of Canada, ini trust for the abovekompanies at 3rd July,
1896, amnnted to $24,344,826, in securities as follows:
Catiasla Goveriinuent securities ....... ............ $3,754,479
Canada Provincial debentures .............. ...... 3144,759
Unitedl States bonds..................... ...... 2, 165,000,
Sveclish Goxvritîcnt banks.................... 58,400
llritisli Goverrinient securities ...... ..... ......... 834,076
British Colonial securities.................. .... 548.230
llaul, Deposit receipts.......................... hîo,ooo
Mlottrcal Harbor bonds......................... 396,000
'Municipial sectirities ............ ......... ...... 11,539)906
13,111 stocks ........ .. ........... ........ .... 25,420
Loan Companics' debentureec.. ........ 234,120
Catindiau Paciic anti Canala Cenîtral bý,nls.. 1,445,500
Indian and Ceylon stocks...................... 38.993

Toal........................ .......... $24,3Î4,826

]3esides the abosce there is also' on deposit with Cain-
adlian trustees, in cotifornxity wvith the act, securities
for $6,47 5.697, miakiiig a total Of $ 30.820.523 hield for
tie protection of Caniadian policyhiolders. The amoutt
on deposit wvas incrensed inl 1895 by $2,799,786. The
distribution of the total surn, Of $30,820,523 held as
above is as follows
For lire insurance policylioldcrs .............. $24,oýi3.678
For Vire and Itîland ïMarine ..... .............. 6,074,455
For Accident, Guatatitte, mlate Glass, etc .... 712,389

Total on deposit ........................ $30,82o,É23

rll>i

9(',59'-352 1
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CASES OF' INSURABLE INTEREST.

Trwo cases are recenîtlý, reported of ciainis of a life
assurance nature, in %wiîicl tlîe question arose as to
wvhat does or does ilot constitute an insurable interest.
Such cases irc governed b' Ilail Act for regulating
insurauces upon iivcs, anid for prohibiting aIl suicl ilu-
surances, except in cases wvhere tlie persons ilisuring
shial have anl interest i the life or dealli of lte perSon
insurcd." 'l'le intent of this iueastire is expressed by
ils conînioniy known title, II Th Ga:nbling Act," the
aim of it being to put a stop to insurauîce bcing eiffcted
having the ilatur.ý of a wager, or a ganîblinig transac-
tion, ail sncbi inisurance made contrar' to lthe truc iii-
t(nt and meaning of tîxe Act being null and void. The
third section restricts the anliounit recoverable under
ainy policy to Il the anotîît or value of the inlerest of
the insured in" lthe life covered by the policy. This
section indicates that by the words Ilinsurable inter-
est," a financial interest is nieanlt, %vhicx is, howce'er,
only based on anl inference, 50 far as the Act ilself goes,
though this inférence is doubtiess one wvbicli any Court
wvill sustain according to te decisiou of justice
Lawrence, wlxose definition of ai interest iii event is that,
"lif the event happens, the party will gain the advan-
tage ; if it is frustrated, lie wiil suifer loss." This is
flot as Iucid as it shonld be for an authoritative defi-i
tion, nom is there any decision on record wvhich pro-
vides a mile for governing ail cases. The possession of
au «I insurable interest " by one person in the life of
another nîigbit be deflned as an interest of sucb a pecuin-
iary character in that life as renders it valuialle lu a
monetary sense o the person wbo insurcs it, and te
extinction of that lire as certain, or liikely, to inflict a
pecuniary loss upon the person w'bo lias insured it.
The case shouid hie strictiy analogous to tuiat of lire
insurance, a person's life beiîîg snbstituted for a build-
ing, or other property covered by a fire policy. A
tire insurance poicy protecîs the otvner froin ioss lu
case he is deprived of bis property by fire, Io tic ex-
tent of such risk, lie lias a.u insuirabie interest iii sncbi
property. Were a lire inEurance couipany ho kilo%%
that a poiicy-bolder rail no risk of loss by a fire, the
risk wonid not be accepted. By aniaiogy, the person
who insures the life of aîiother should be subject 10
the contingency of pecuîîiary ioss by his bcucflciary
reiationship wvith tuat life being extinguislied by death.
We believe the abore to be deciarative of a principle
broad eniougli and explicit enoxîgîx t cover ail cases
of insurabie intercst. One o! the cases be-fore ns was a
dlaim for thc amnount of a lifc± policy taken out by a
Cornish postulanl, covering the life o! bis motlect-iii-
Iaw. The defeuce wvas that the poiicy lind Iapsed ;
this plea wvas îlot sustained, and the ciaini wvould have
been upheid by the Court lad not tue judge of bis own
motion deciared thaI, as tic ciaimiant iad no insurabie
interest in tle life of bis niotier-iui-law, the insurance
w~as iliegal. Hie therefore closed the case by order-
ing le preniinîsto0be returlied. The other case was a
claini under a poiicy of iss;urance effected iii the Scot-
tish Provident by Turninbll & Co., of Leith, on the life
ofon2 Jonassoi, tlieir ageit in Icciand. The insurable

iinterest w~as stated to be the value of tbis agent's ser-
viccs, the profits of whlichi would cease Iit bis death.
The claim is so far reasonabie, sncli i intcrest is often
of ilîi pecuniary value. But it wvas proven ilhat the
agent's coutract of service wvas teriniable by either
party on Mýarch ist any year on three nmontlis' niotice,
anci that notice wvas given hy the agent on Deceniber
Ist, 1894, of bis intention to close the connectioIi on
the ist March, 1895. The poiicy %vas only dated 24t11
Decenîber, 1894, apparently alter thie firin liad reason
to regard the contract wvitlî its agent as likely to be
terilated iii a fewv înontlis. The agent died on 9 th
Aýrii, 1895. The case wvas soincwlat nxixed, owvîng to
certain miisstaýtceents nmade by the agent in the applica-
tion aud otixer papers, %vhich the judgc ciiaritably
attributed to ]lis ignorance of E tgii. The dlaim
wvas for $ i 0,000 under the policy whIich the Court al-
iowed, althougli the evidence wvas conclusive, that the-
inisura' ,le interest which existed wvhen the policy wvas
isstied liad ceased sone tinie before the death of the
persou isured. \Ve are uotsuiprised tofindtbisjudg-
ment beiiig slîarpiy condeînnied by several proniinent
E ugii jourivils. It is certain to be appealed against.

OBITUARIES.

Mr. fleujamn F. Dyer, generai mianager of the New
England Accident Insurance Conmpany, and president
of the International Society of Accident Underwriters,
died on 24 th Atugust, at bis residence iii M-eirose of
lîeart disease. lie wvas fifty-flve years of age, married,
and leaves a wife and daugbter. He was a strong
figure ainong inutual accident insurance men, and
greatiy respected for his integrity and ability.

Mr. Robert Martin Smnith, Liverpool, manager of the
Nortlherii Insurance Comipany, died on Sth August.
He coniinxenced bis career, as have doue so mnany pro-
muinent insurauice officiais!, witli the Royal. Hie wvas
appoinled lu îS7 () t th position lie belld in the Noflh-
ern. Beingë very higbiy respected amongst professional
meni, his premature death iu bis forty.ninth year is
much lanented.

The dealli of Mr. Arthur P. Taylor on the 2211d Aug.
renîiovcd one of the mnost proinising of the younigem in-
surance offiials. 'Mr. Tiaylor began bis insurance
career in the Troronto office of the Ltmicasbiire Insurance
Comnpany nt tue Iowest muig of the iaddcr, from there
liejoincd the staff of tîxe flritiýh Aînieric.a Assurance
Co, wvhere lie rapidiy advaticcd, and1 was highiy re-
garded and esteeînied by bis enuiffoyers and associates.
lu Ml\arc), 1892, be accepted the )o.si*tion of I 'ispector of
the London Assuirance Corporation, w'hichi lie fllled
with marked ability, and so acceptably ilhat Il(- earntd
tie !îigblest possible esteenu of t11e manaigemient both
iu Canada and at the Head Office in Eligland, as %well
as ail wvitl whonî lie caîîîe il, contact i31 the ordinary
discharge o! bis diffes. i-lis reiloval 1by conlsumption
at tîe early age O! 27 is îuUch ianîelntvd hy a wvide
circle wvho liad learnit to look tpon lîii:x as debtinied to
occup3' a very pronliniett position.
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BIINKS.

Biritishi Cfliibia.. ........
llritioli Northa Aii'erica ........ ..
CaxUedtatu I>aîîkc ofCoîîiiînrce...
Commercial Banik, Windîsor, N.S..
1) 111om 11 ... ........ .. ...
Eaustern Townshiips... .....
lialifax lliikig Goa........
liaîtiffton ................. .....

Ilcl el.....................
la ilt1unue Jancques Cartier.

Mercîauuts Blatik of Catiacla.
Marehants Bik lof ilalifax ....
Maisons ............ .. .... ....
Montrcal............ .... ......
Newv Bruniswick ... .............
Nova Seatia ........ ........Onîtario.....................
Ottawa ........ ....... .....
People's Biank of Hîalifax......

Pele i ank of N.B ..........

Toronto............ ... ........
Trailers ...... .............
Union Panlc of 1aa.....
union Batik of Caniada ...........
Ville Marie......... ... :::'*....'%Veattrn............ .....
Yarmnouth .....................

LOAN COMIPANIFS.

Agricnltural Savinge & Lati Go....
llrit, Can. L. & mnv Co. IA......
B ritish blort8iige Loan Co .
Buildingr & L.ain Association ...
Callada Perm. Loan & Savinge Co...
Canadian Savinigs & Loan Co .
Can. Landeti & Nal Inv't Co., 11Î.
Centrai Coli. loat & Savinga Co...
Dominion Sav. & Inv. Society ...
Freehold Loan & Savig Co . .
Fartiiers Lain & Savilngo Coa. *luuroiî & Erie Loan & Saviliga Co...

IniperlalIAoank& iiv't Co., LtdI
Landed Bankiuug & Lean Coa..
London lAan Go. of Canada .. .
London& Ont, Inv. Co., Ltd. .
Lond. & Clin. Ln. & Ag. Co. LtMi....
Land Security en. (Onît. Legia.)
Man. & N.N est L. Co....... ....

Ontario Lotil & 1)eb. Co.. Landen.
Ontario Latin & Saviligs Go.. Oslina1
Onîtario Industrlal L.ain & Inv. Co.
I'eople's Lean & Depa'qit. Co...
Union Loan & Saviîîgs Coa...
Western Caniada Loan & Saviiiga Ce.I

11ISCELLANEOUS. I

Bell Telepbone........
do Ne.... ...
de Bonds ............

Canada Col. Cet. 31111 Co......
Dont. Cet. Mill11............ .....
Montrent 

T elcgniph ............

blontreal Stre-et Rilwiay....
do Baondait Dcbt ...........

Montrent Cotton Go........
Richelieu & Otît. Nav. Go..... .
Toronto. Strect Riwy....

do Bonded debt .........
Canachian Pacifieo... .........
Diluth S.S & Atlantic ........ i

do Pre!...........
Commiercial Cablo............I
Postal Tolegraph ................
NoyaI lectrlo..a .................

Nrth.West Land Coin ...........
do Ibro ............

Diaznand Glass Ca ...... ......intoreolonial Goal Coa..........
do Profcrrd ......

Canada Central....-....... .....

Capuital
subscritued

s
2,020l,000

0,000, 000
500.000

1,«0000

rS0,000
310,000o

2s00.Ooo

1.,000.000o

1,t»,(00
1,500,000

700.(M0

2000,000
700,000
500,000

110Ù000
300,000o

1,037,000o
450,000
750.000

£;.000,000
7W0,100

2.008,000
2 500.000
1.01)0,000
3,223.50M

3,000,000

1810.000

e. 9,700o
2,7W0.000
r'.000.000
1.382.-100
1,W0,000

2,000,000
300,(On

000.00
1,000,000
3,000,000

0,198000

2,700,000

2,000,000
3,000,00

1,000,000
1,400,00()

15.000 Co
.800,000

12,0000

111.000.000
15,(%IS.0

1,4751,000

50 ,OOo)

250,000

Capîital i Iest ro
îatid up. Fîînîi.o
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. 2000
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300.000
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3,018,000
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5. 0000
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&»:,. GO
219,700

3
480,000
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M,00000
720.000

345,000
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3,00.00
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51M,000)
850,000

1,000,000
175,000
f20,000
000.000

1,000,000

1&5,000
3011.000

10,000
105.000
'0,000

130.000
120,000
84,000

112," JA
1,450,000

195000

10,000)
00550O
162,479
700.000
330,027
10000

100
74.000

160,000
410,000
4.10.000
111,000

450,000
75,Off0

1W0.000

115,000

=0,000
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41
4

31

4
21
4
3
4

4
q
3
3
3
3)
31

31

4
3

2

3
4
3
3

The Stock Market continues ta be uninîcresting. Prices are wvell maintaincd but thcy have not bzen seriously testcd. The
rise in the Bank or England rate ta 2,% and the Turkish political crisis have checked sptculation for a rise in oiher couraries. Th~e best
that uan be said of aur market is that il is waiiing hopefuliy.
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110 115
230 24o
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70 75
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When Dividend
Payable.

April Oct.
jullu Dcc.

January .Juiy

.Tune De.
3larcîî Sopt.

l>le ec.

Iay Nov.

Pobruar Aug.
AprIl Oct.
'Itîne Dec.
January July

Juno Dec.

pil ct.

Julie Dec.
Mardi Sep.
February Aug-
Jliîe Dec.
Juno Dec.

.lanuary .7u1y
Jan. JTiy
,fat. .YuIy
Jan july
Jan. july
June Dec.
.Jan. ,July
Jan. ,Tuly
.Inly l)Mc
Julie Dee,
31ay Nv
Jan. Jly
Jlan. ,TuIy
.Jan. July
Jat. fuly
Jlan. Juiy
Jan. J.ly
Jan. July
liarch sept.

JuIy
Jan. juiy
,an. july
Jan. july
Jan. juîy
Jan. jtiiy
Jsa. Judy

Jan. July

April

*J*an..
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FINANCIAL.
The Ontario Banik lias declared a dividcîîd of 23ý'

per cent. on its reduced capital.

The Mulsons Bank annouinces a 4 per cent. divid-
end with bonus of i per cent. for half-year.

Manitoba, by a recent census, has a population of
193,245, an increase sîtîce 1886 of 84,785.

The Governnicnt has declared its hiaving no inten-
tion ta introduce an insolvency bill îîext session.

The Ontario Bank lias receivcd formai autlxority to
reduce its stock capital froni $i,soo..ooo to $z,ooo,ooo.

One of the Marmora gold mines is «again being
worked, the ownlers expecting tlîat, by a recently dis-
covered process, the resuit xvill lie more satisfactory.

The report of losses by hail in Manitoba turn
out to have been greatly exaggerated ; they will pro-
bably lie frolu $250,000 ta $300,ooo ;-serions enaugli,
doubtless, but trifiing conîparcd ta reports.

Canadian municipal and federal securities listeà~
in London continue to appreciate. During the week

ending August 27th, Canada 33'2's rose i to i ii. C. P.R.
debenture stock advanced i, but ordinary C.P.R. and
G.T.R. shares showed fractional declines.

The harbour statistics of this city show favorably
compared with 1895. The report shows the total sea
tonnage during the present season to have been 770,-
413 tons, representing 455 vessels-steain and sali-
agnt; 677,405 tons in 406 vessels for a corresponding

pionl 1895. The number of inland vessels to corne
into the harbor since the opening of navigation to Sep-
tember i was 3,095, against 2,877 for the sanie period
Iast year.

Ireland's financial, condition, judging by a recent
official statement, is in a better state thian for some
;ears.' The depasits in the batiks on 301h, june were
$193,79o,ooo, a higher figure thian previously reaclied

in that nionth, and nearly one-third more than Iin 1886.
The Post Office Savings Banik deposits were $29,595S,-
000. The Savings Bank held $40,235,000. Bath tîzese
ainouns are exceptianally higli. Railway traffic re-
turus for last haîf year alsa exceeded any recorded, and
shipping interests xvere prosperous.

A Georgia man who says he is a z6-to.x mai,
but does not want any halfway nîcasures, d'-clares that
lie accepts the arguments of the advocates of free silver,
and agrees with the remedy sa far as il goes, but it does
not go far enougli. <'I amrn favor of the free and un-
linuited coinage of pig iron at a ratio of 16 to i, by thue
TTnited States alone, and cati prove by the best autho'-
ity that sucli a policy on our part will raise prices, put
pienty of noney in circulation, give the hoiiest debtor
a cliance to, pay his delits, thereby uiakiug the whole
country, prosperous." The writer proves by liberal
quatations froni Bryan and Senators Jones and Stewart
that the free coinage of pig iron and the staxnp of the
goverument would make its bullian value the saine as
its mint value. 1'He also proves by the saine authori-
ties that there need lie no fear of contraction of the cur-
rency, for if gold and silver should lie driven out by the
baser nietal there is plenty of pig iron to take their
places and s0 give the people plenty ofmoney. He de-
clares that wages would lie compelled ta rise, because
no man would lie fool enough to work for $i a day
when lie could niake $î,ooo a day picking up rusty
nails and old horseshoes and taking theni ta the minI
for coinage."

Trhe Bank of Mfontreal, is exhibiting, on behialf of
the owners, -L gold brick frcm B,-itish Columubia, on
whichl is sta:nped its wcight, 4,7,15,w ounices, and value
$8t,6j22. Thîis is an effective abject lesson on the value
o0z itish Colunmbia mnuing resources. The brick cornes
froim the Cariboa hydraulie mine, 195 tuiles north of
Aslicroft )il the C. P>. Railway.

The extent of the depressian in the United
States directly resultiing froin the existing disturbance
over political affairs is reflected ini the failures for Aug-
ust îîunîbering 1,107, with liabilities Of $28.ooS,637,
conipared %vith 1,025 in August Iast year witli liabilities
Of $10,778,329 The Aniericani batik clearing returns
are also nost unsatisfactory. From january i ta Aug-
ust 31 last year, the total clearings ut 2! chief cities
amuounted ta $32,266,ooo,ooo, this year the total wvas
$3r,857,ooo,ooo,-a decline of $4o9,ooO,ooo. The fal-
pig off ini the bank clearings iii United States this year
is about 14 per cent. belaw the total for saine inonths
1895

At the Michigan State Convention of Bankers,
just closed onie of thespeakers ,îiarply criticised some-
bauking faults sucli as " Telling applicants for dis-
counits that the rnztter will lie brouglit before the board
when the case is one for simple refusai; answering
brother bankers' iiiquirie3 in an equivocal way and by
a littie j udicions lying trying ta uload upon a neigli-
bar; doing an unsonnd business because others do;
taking collections for nothing or less; sending ont
confidential circulars ta custoniers of other batiks by
any combiination of batiks ; inability of bankers to con-
fine themselves ta their legitimate business, speculating
and niaking advances ta thenselves."

The aniaurit of bullion in principal Eurapean
banks at a recent date is given below compared with
saine date 1895

Bako September, 1896.
I3ako j Gold. jSilver., Total.

£ £ £
England ............ 44,044.283............. 44,044,283
Prance .............. 81,848,6841 50,172,746 132,021,430
Gerinany....-..........30,088,5001 15,'044,50 45,1333000
Austro-Hungary ........ 28,6 66,ouoi 12t847,000 41,513,000
Spain......... ...... 89522000'o 1 IoçOO 19P032>000
Netherlancis........... 2,634,000 6,*986,ooo 91520,000
Nat. Iiclgiutu...........2,628,000 1,314o000 3,942,000

Total this week ...... 198,43I,4671 96y774,246 295,205,713
Total previous week... 202,2765 8  97,444:121, 299»7209719

Total IS95 .... ....... 193,40,0 _ 9 9 , 3 9 0 C9 1 ý292,820,995

é.oro oieto
We do not hold ourseivea reuponaible for vlews exprenedby Correepoudents

TORONTO LEITTER.
TUe FExhibitio,.-Th/e Agents' vis jYs Io Headquartert.-Less red

ta.Pe.Li lig Cang.-Iie uses a i/e apication for Mst quel.
lions.- T'oronto Board Fait iiieet-St ili at the BeaeA.-Th City's
ciaiii.-Frelitent losses on lumitier.-dMr. I/okrt Ai!cLean:.-No
si/ver dollars wanted for fire losses in Canada.

DIIAR EDIîÏaR,-
The rush and turu joil of our great Exhibition are about over,

and next week our City will settie down to, its normal state.
The even flow of every day business in the principal instiraîce
offices during thne past two weelcs bas been interrupted by the
visits or agents from outside points, who availed themeelves of
the excursion rates, and the opportunity ta qee the Pair, to cait
in on their respective principals who hold a sort of levee or open
bouse during Pair week. The said chief officiails wear a- per-
petual smile for the welcoming of the agenta. Thesé are the

SFPTEMBER 15, 1896
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days of liot courpetitiori, and the active agent who getsbusincss
for bis Comrpany', anîd Unit orle especially wbo lias beeu fortun*
ate as well as iiidustrious is sure of the 'I best ini Uic bouse,"
botb iii tire way of sentiment andi tire otber way. Tis is riglit
and good, and tire agent so received anti made to feel that bis
services arc recognized andI appreciated goes bnck to Iris duties
witlr increascd zeal anti vigor. In tire olci days there tvas too
otten a sort of «'fift>' teet space clause " applicd to tIre inter-
cqrse of managers anti local agents. IIlappily this bias rrow
almnost wholly disappeared, and for tbe berrefit of botb parties, I
think. The grcat Ciiauran, Li Ilung Chrang, bias favored us
with a visit. le was orre of Uie lions at tire Fair for a dey. Six
of our handsomest stalwart policemen carried hinu iii bis chair
about the grounds, and bie:appreciated tîreir serviceF, I ania told,
witlr a douceur of $5o eacb, nid asked for tb eir naines. The
'Washington policemen refused to se carry bis Excellerîcy, to bis
annoyance. [lis progress was naturaily througed by curious but
good.natured crowds, the ladies not, vezrturing near, as Li is ai
adept at askiîrg pointed questions. 1le secured, 1 believe, a North
Amnerican Lite Application forai for a query list, andi would,
followirrg the list, ask, eacbi ladly -are you m.arried ? if so, how
mauy cîuiltreir bave you ? Do you like tire nrorried state? If
not, whý, net ? If single, why are yoti single ? Wbat is your
age next birtbdcay? Tbis sort of thiiîg soleninly carrieri or imr
public is trying to most comrplexions, As Li travels for six demys
and nights on his way to the Coast, througîr Canadien territory,
ire is lîkely at parting to say regardimig this Dominion, "lSo
Long! "

Mouday ]ast beimrg Latbor Day, the Toronto Bloard did flot
mneet, but will assemble for i>usiness afier tire recess on Monday
next. I do flot kuiow that the conumunity iii general suflèers
rnucb by tis unwouted postpotiurent. Thre Secretary's reper.
toire contains tire usuel uraterials, 1 undersinui, for discussion,
together with several old barries wbicb Nvill be takeil up for
renewed pursuit by tbe beagles. My latest advices are to the
effect that tihe HIamilton Board is stili (ot course, ex ï, ici.l or en.
famille, as you wvould sae) dlown at Burlirrgton Beach. Tliat
Board always did have a lut of samîd, or grit, iii its eiitoidrag.1

The city of Totorito claim on the Insuiance Compaiiies for
the full anrount of loss on thre Exhibition stables, regardless nf
the limitations of thre policy, bas been receiviirg tire attention of
thre conîpaniles at anotber special meeting beld ou the 11 ith iist.
I expect in my next letter to ire able to give yon details ot thre
final outceme of tis civic insurance mnuddle.

Lumber loss claims seenr to bie comnrg iii te tire conirpanies
tbick and fast tirese days. 1 rerrinrber readitig, ir 'May ]ast, a
Ilwarning note " inditedl iy a conrpeterèt uniderwriter, Io tire
effect tliat, owrng to over production et lumber of ail grades,witlr
slow sales, and surnurer at band, tire tcrrdency was to urake tis
class of hazard undesirable. Tihe stateinemît was trear venturerl
that mills would likely be run at a loss, aud irisurarice coin-
paflies should sec tbat cartful sclection,' co insurance andI space
clauses, watchmen, etc., were aIl rade rigid conditions ortieir
taking these .isks. Up t inis date thre resuits of thre seasou in
lumber ines justifies tire writer's cautionary reurarks.

I regret to say that Mr. Robert Mlel.ani, Secrctary of tire
C. F. U. A., bas trot esnjoyed lus usuial good bealthi tînissummer,
but bas suffercd froui tire beat.

Soute little feeling exists ainorrg tire iirsurirrg public that tire
Amnerican fire offices iu Canada, inr thre event of tIre silvcrites
wirnng tire day in tire coming UTS. electiorîs, %vould want to
psy tireir losses iii silvcr dollars. Tis lias beZir met by thre
Hartford Pire advertisiig tIrat tlrey*will pay.ali thtir fire cîtiiis
in the Donminion iii golti or Carradi iri currency, come wbît;
flray. 1 do not douit but tirat aIl tire Aricricair fire coirîparies,
altirougir tlîey bave niot so eadvertised, will do as ucîr. Tire
question tvas, bowever, a iuatural oue to ire rmised nrer the cir.
cutustatrees, i)y those uot irrtiurately acquaiirttd wrt. tbese ire
comparuies.

Vorîrs,
ARIEL.

TORONTO, i 2ti Sept., 1896.

An opening in the North West is advcrtised, in
this nuber.

Mr. Thomas B. Reed lias ircen slizcied by tile I111e
assurance comîrparies to succeed tire late Mr. W. I-.
Russell.

Tho certificateo f registration of the Provincial
Providerit Institution of St. Thms Otlisbe
strsperrded. toaOî.,bsbe

The Lancashire Insurarîce Companry, of Man-
chester, JSmglarrd, is te have a nrcw office at Glasgow to
Cost $500,00o.

The Lloyds of New York City lias suspended.
It otves for losses $36,ooo, soute surall portion only of
whici wvill be paid.

The Michigan Masonic Mutual Life Associa-
tion liras applied for a receiver. TIre old story-cainis
too lieavy for irîcoume

The Radiator is îîow the sole property of Air. John
E . Holiigswortli, Mr. Unrderwood lraviîrg retired. The
paper is iow publishced at Nbew York, as a morrthiy.

The Provident Savings Life Assurance Society
bias atinoutrced it sintentioti to paya Il Canadian policy-
lioiders iii Canadian currericy, provided prenriums on
tire policies be paid ira like curreîrcy.

The mnan who wants to get lite irasurance for
alinost ilotlring tvill probably get ail article wvortijts
tîrat price. Tlrat's on1e tlirg, anotlier is--btry your
insurance ilov. -Insura,ce Press.

The Commercial Union scored a success in recent
suit arisirrg ont of tîrcir lraviiig deternriired to rebuild
prenrises damaged by fire. WUe liope tu lave a synop-
sis of file case, and j udgureît iu next isbue.

The Manchester, after absorbing tihe Sprinmkler,
and the Titries Mutrial, had appetite ieft to take iu the
Camnbridge Uit'ersitv anrd Trown Fire Insurance Coin-
pany. Thre MNatncllestcr seerus to be ruaking a meat of
tire sinailer local Erglii cour pairies.

Addresses will be delivered atf the mieetinrg in
October, of the National Association of ELfe Umîder-
bvriters, by Mtssrs. WV. T. Staîrdeir, uf tire Umited States
lfe, H-. R. Ilayden of the Irerkl, tUnderwriter, J. W.

Jarîuey of Chricago, aird 1-. C. Ayers of Pittsburg.
The Phoenix Insurance Company of Hartfotd

advertises iii this issue tirat wlratever Irappens in re-
gard to silver, it tvill pay ail Caîradian losses in Can-
adian funds, for Presidenit Skiltoîî says, "lWe believe
iîr jtustice aird fair dealiîig." Tiie Conrpany's deciara-
tien lias Il no strinrg to it," of arîy kiîrd, aird will onrly
serve to eniauce its aiready hrighi reputaticn in this
country.

Mr. Robertson Macaulay, President of the Sun
Life cf Canada provided ait a mîeetinrg of the Britisli
staff recentiy lield ut Edinbro. At a diinruer lie gave a
lticid aird conupreherîsive addrcss o11 tire conditions
urîder wviricli life assurance is carried iu Canada, more
especiaily iîr relationr to tire supervisioni of tire Govern-
mient wiiiclr lie said provided every saféegtrard possible

jîr tire power of tihe State. Tire value cf Mr. Macau-
laY's addicss wvas bighly apprecialed by thre staff of tire
Comrpany.

Qýa
Vilsito and MtemoéW-
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The Hartford Fire Insurance Company anaun-
ces that it lins arratîge<î to opetn aiu accauint intu i i-
periai Batik of Toronto, and liercafter ail clainis accru-
ing utider Caniadiani policies wvill be I)ai( iii tic cur
rency of thec Douniioti.

A Scotch Court has decided that a bicycle is tiot
a carrnage tior allier passenger velîlcie as expressed iii
an accidenit policy. 'VTe case arose front a cliiti for
$,5,ooo, the deceased liaving coi(- ta, bis devath by a
bicycle accidlent. On te abave grotind the dlain was
disallowed.

At the last annual meeting of the Scottish
Union a' National, the chairmtii said : I shoiuld
like tco acktiovledIge te survices of aur friend. MNr.
Bennett-wIo ca:tdueîs our businesii the United State,,
and wvlo lias deservedly the reputation of beitîg one of
te nmost able atîd cotervative of Ainericaît under-

wvriters.'

The New York League of Wheelmen reports
that " fifty per cent. of ail bicycle riders have ta lay
up for repairs once ecd season front broken collar
boîtes, dislocations, spraimîs, woutids, to say nothing of
occasional deathis." CareIessness is tlue cause of nîainy
accidents, but the League reports serious ones ta, the
most careful riderq.

With the increase of silver theories in Colorado
lias cone a decrease ii tlie theory of Denver l)epai t-
nients, the mnost recent exaniple heing Ille probable
reioval to San Franicisco of H. T. Laniey, the vigorous
and accomiplishied nianager of the Britishx Atiterica and
Western Assuranîce couipanies of Troronîto, wlticl iii-
tend ta unite their nmountaiti and Pacifie dcpartinents.
- The Spettalor.

The 'snit of the Compagnie d'Assurances
Generale of Paris against the Mutîtai îife of Newv
York has been dec ded agaitîst the latter. Tue ch arge
was the singular one of carrying on unfair canipetittoit,
wbich fortnis a greund of action unidet the Frenchi
Civil Code. Tlie Mttua.l Life w1ill have to, pay $5,000
and cosîs for liaving conducted its businxess iii France
iil greatei energy atîd 5Ëi11 tian its great ri% al.

A dinner at the Hotel Cecil wvas recentiy given to
1M'r. Burncît by ail the brandhilmanagers coinected %vith
the London office of the Northi Britisht & Meicaitile
Mr. Burucît, who is the head of the fire underwriîing
departinent, having been daiigerousiy* iii, lus happy
recovery becaute the occasioti-of luis spantanleouis tes-
tinuony of tlue esteeni and ;àifectioii in whicii bc is hieid
by his provitncial coadjutors.-Insirzce Algenti.

In a city where street nunibers are a good deal
rnixed, and the tipper stories often are difficuit to be
distinguislied by the itunîbers of thiose on lthe groivl,
floor, the followviug decision will have itîterest. \\T
quote frori Rctilt Noies, the legal departtuîent of wlîiciî
is so valuable. Att itîsurance policy covered goods
"Icontained lu a brick block Nos. 82-90 '%V. Street.
Insured occupied the fiftiî story over stores numbered
82 to go, also fiftb story over a store îîuîîbercd 8a, the
oniy etîtrance to the preinises beiîîg stairwa3' iiîttîxer-
ed 82, except a fre;ght elevator iii tue rear of No. 8o.
The enlire prernises front No. Sa ta No. 90 %vere buit
and reniodeled at tite sainxe tinte; the front upan lte
Street being saine iu appearatîce anîd owvned iy saine
persan. Front the liallway over No. 82 doors opetied
on bath sides into routs uccupied by iîîsured. No. So
beitîg .used as a wareroomn. Judgtîîetît wvas tîtat the
policy covered lhe goods in the room over No. 8o.

Insurance is playing a star part in the Presi-
dential Campaign, says lte Insur.,n« P>ress. \Vliat
with iife. fire, iniaritte, etc , time cuttlng in two of insur-
axîce if Bryat i s eiecled, pîeople are seetng iat the
acluai persottal, individual cffect ivili bc. lThe policy-
lIoilers iii Juffilo are nînici stirred up) over Bryati's
speech there, tliey are ilat anly flocking ta protect
timeir policies, but are bitter iii clcîtutciation of a tuit
whio uises ail lus eutiîîig and energy lastir îtp the poor
agaiuist Uhe rich.

Persous who leave their houses closed for atîy
letigîli of tinte siîould take especiai pains to sc that
Ihlere is noua laage of gas, aîud aîuy suiell of gas s1uouid
be pratiptiy reporte,4. to the conipany. A spletîdid
hanse ivas utterly wrecked iii New Y7ork o11 24tt1
Augtust owing ta its becoîitîg filled with gas whie
closed. A worktîal 41 0- sîreet ivas testing tue ser-
vice pipe with a mztt.. ...'n *he gas igniîed, atîd the
flanime entered the lic-.: lich instantly blew up as
lixaugl cuîarged ivitit gun powder.

1The United States Life Insurance Comipany
comuplains of being, " very cotisiderabiy credited with
the evils and sliortcatiiîîgs of certaitn as& essuient as-

, aciations wviose ntaines bear a close simîlarity taoils
own." lIspecially is this the case vwith thec " United
Life Association of New XVork," wlîiciî it must be very
atinoying for sa stroîîg a comipatîy as the Unîited States
Life ta be inistaken for, as tltc formier sinail cancen is
]iikely ta be wouind up. "Iniitatioti is the sincerest
fortul of flattery," is a praverb, but such flaltery as is
tlais iuîplied by copying the titie of a ligltly reputable
insuralice coîîîpaîîy is îigly offensive, discreditable,
and whîally witiîaut excuse.

A resolution adopted by the Baltimiore clearing
hause, on tie subject of the indorsetuent of romuîuerciai
pap.er, %vent mbit eflect July i. Usider ils pravisians the
varions batiks agrue tint t0 transmnit through the ex-
changes aîîy, chîerks, drafts, mnotes, bis of exciatîge, or
ailier items, wvîicu]lave aîîy qualifmcd or restrictive in-
dorsettient, sucli as 'l for collection " or 'lfor accauzît of,"'
witlîott guaranîeeing tiîat the aulouiit aud ail indorse-
utîctîls are correct and genitie. Thtis action bas also
been takzet by the Neýw York clearinîg hanse and sinif-
Jar bodies ii allier leadimîg cities. It was decided u.pafl
ow%,itg ta recet c3Durt decisions îvhiclî relieved the batiks
,se, lmg papers s0 iiidorsed front liability in cases of
error or forgery. ]3y the ternis of lthe iîew agreeinent
lte correspaondent or persan senditig caunercial paper
to lthe batiks guaratîtees the endorseineait and becomnes
hiable for atty loss.

Marine business has been exceptionally gaod buis
seasout. Tîte Detroit P, ee Press says: 1'It is pro-
bable that tîmere lias tiot been a season on the lakes
tvitlîit the past flfteeii years wvheu lasses sustained by
utîderwriîers tip ta Seplenîber bave beeti less thau dur-
ing tîme prLsetît seasmi. There have beei tia total
lasses iuîvolviimg big sumîîs, amîd the steel vessels bave
becît reinarkably free froîn slraîiditigs. Thle beaviest
lossîlins far sustained wihl result fror the Chisiolin-
Oceamîica collision, wii occurred near Detroit re-
ceiiy ; but evemu iii thuis case there is no grain, flaur or
allier valuable cargo destroyed, and lthevessels wvili be
iu connisssioîi again shîortly. It is uiîfortunate for
tic regular conupanies doiîîg the businîess on the lakes,
however, tlîat îlîey are 'not lu it ' during tiîis period of
good luck. As usual, they have less titan tlieir share
of UIl businîess during a seasomi that bids fair ta be
profitable ta uuderwriters. The 'foreiguers' have tUe
great builk of the best risks."
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A canvassing document issued by a ice insurance
comipaiy is reported ta rad as follows: " if yauwere
offércd the sainîe forin ai policy in tire - and tie

-, wlîicli w~otulc you take ? " Coninientinig on tlîis
the Week/y Untiuriler reinarks -" 'This looks ta us
ta be bad canvassing, becauise, rcally, there are otiiers,
and oune iiighit say, ' a plague on bath your liauses,'
and so take tieitiier, but go ta sanie conipany whlich is
not being traduced by its fellowvs. Life insurance is
largely a matter of confidence, and iu trying ta shake
ane's confidence in the other fellow anc is likely ta
destroy confideuce iii limiself. Vie buy nothing tanigi-
bleilubtuyinigiisuraiice. We are takzing the obligation
of a corporation ta bc settled, probably after wve have
donc wvith earthly things. XVe are taking it, perhaps,
as a protection for the homne, and wve naturally and
instinictively figlit slîy ai a corporation tlîat boasts ai
its own character and us dowvn that ai a business
rival; ail this and more have been said a hundred
titues, and better said, but iii the moment ai exaspera-
tion campaiies forget the w'iscst couincil.Y

A pointed story is toid ai a contest ta secure a
rallier goýod-sized liue on a speciaLliazard iu Cincinnati,
the preiuin a11 which Was 4 per cent. The figlit wvas
between solicitors attachied ta twa of the larger cain-
panies. Onie ai theni had the promise ai the business,
wlien the other carne in, and, by anr offer of a liberal re-
bate, upset calculations ta such anr extent that the
owvner denîandcd sanie concession irouîx the agent wbo
beld bis promnise. This agent :sized up the situation
and met his rival's offer. Thei owncr tlien tried ta play
anc off against thc other, aîîd toid the rival that he
must offer mare, as his anîte liad been covered by tIc
other feilow. Tire resuit was that this hast agent, wlio
was the first ta, offer a rebate, carried a coniplaint ta
bis manager tliat the other solicitor wvas affering ta re-
bate, and complaint was miade ta the agent's manager,
'%vith the request ta have hiin stop the violation ai the
rule. Thc genieral results up ta date are tlîat neitiier
agent secured tlie business, and the awner will naw
bave ta pay full rates without rebate. Next time lie
will probably be glad ta let wvel1 enaugli alone.-Insur-
ance HFerad.

The legal farce of appainting a receiver for four-
teen ai the.stroîîgest and soundest fire insuranice carn-
paries doing business in the United States was enact-
ed by the court at Spokane, Wash., on the ist inst.
The cambined assets ai the comîpanues amautnt ta
nearly $6o,ooo,coa wvhile the judgments against tbem
are only about $5o,ooo. TIi e companies ta which the te-
cei vership applies are thc following :2Etna, Commercial
Union, Hainover, Lancashire, Liverpool & L.ondon
& Globe, Natianal Fire, North British & Mercan-
tile, Northern, Phocenix, Queen, Scottish Union &
National, Sun lus. Office, Transatiantie and Western
of Toron ta. The abave campantes are resistixîg de-
mands which are regarded by theni as unjust and
iliegai. The dispute Nvill take some time ta be settled.

Now cames another fraternal delusion and an-
nounces itself ta be a big nîlstake- This time it is the
Knights ofSobrietyFlidelity aîîd ntegrity. About anc
bundredmnenibersoaitiîis argaîîization ai tri ple-plated
virtues froni tbe vicinity of Syrac1-e, N.V., are hold-
ing denunciation meetings, becatist the fidelity and
integrity ai the institution as represented in ils officiai
management are ai questionable quaiity. The society
is unable ta niature its orgiuiai sevcn-years-participat-
ing endoçwmcnt contracts, and the kuights are dis-
pleased at thc prospect of receiving cansiderabie iess
than they paid in, when they had been expecting mare.
-The Znvestigator.

The life insurance agent is an educator. His
mission is flot entirely nlercenary, as is too olteil
represcnted. 'fiat lie is working for hixuself is true.
No occupation is eiitirely withouit a tincture of self-
interest. It niust be so, for it would lose ils zest, 'ne
shorru of ambition, motive, if soine portion of selfilh-
ness did not enter into it. Vet, inicidentai to the fact
tlîat lie is endeavorinig to eari bis daily bread is the
otiier fact that iu so doing lie is educating bis fellow
meni in directions which are helpiLl, iiot alorie ta tire
individual but to the coxnmunity at large.-Safety Fund
AIvocate.

The Pbwnix losurance Co'y.
0F HARTFORD.

Ijartford, Conn., U.S.P,., Sept. Ist, 1896.

'Fo tie Agents of the Comipany:

GETLEIFN,-*rhis Company bas lieretofore paid ils
Canadiaq 1osses iii Canadian funds, and tic results, whatcver
they rnay be, af the present political caîfipaign and agita-
tion of the silver question in the United States lI flot
change aur practice in tbis particular, for ive believe in
justice and fair dealing.

We shill be gratified if yau wvill sa advise our patrons,
thiat ail feelings af doubt and unccrtainty, if any exist, may
be renioved.

Respcctfully,

D. W. C. SKIL TON,
PRESIDENT.

FOR)P SALC&E- d established Insur-
ance and Auctioneer's business in the North
West Territories. Enquiries, w'nich wiII be treated
in confidence, may be addressed ta this office.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES

GOVERNMENT AND RAILWAY BONDS.
INVE8TMENT SECURITIES

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Insurance CorupanieS requiring Securities
Suitable for deposit with Dominion GotDernment
or other purposes can have their wants supplied
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITH,

British Emnpire Building, MONTREAL.

Debentures and other desirable Securities purchawed

Those of out correspondents who know of such securhties in~ tlea,
immediate ncighborhood will greatly oblige by communicating i
ibove.

SEPTEMER 15, 1896
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LANCASH IRE
inmanu Q.JAM P ML&u

CAPITAL AND ASSETS EXCEED S20,000,000

CANADA BRANCH-, HEAD OFFICE, TORoN«TO J. G. TH-OMPSON, MANAGER

HALF
A CENT URY... .. .

. . . . of business intacrlty has placed
upon a substantial foundatlon the

Ite Polioles contain

.LiBERAL PROVISIONS...
or Inoontestablilty;

Or..ce In payntent
of premiums;

Exitended Insup'rnce
undep terme of the

Maine Nion - Forfeiture Law.
it issue au admirable

I NSTAL
PRINCIPAL
CANADIANd
ADECoiKAi

MENT POLICY... Portland, Me.
Q 162 St. James Street, MONTREAL, P.Q.
$ 17 Toronto Street, TORONTO, On**rlo.

e10334 Prince William St., ST. JOHN. N.B.

110N. JoIIN S. IIALL, Q.C., M.1'.P.
ALIERJT J. BJROWN.

SFLK2II ClmO.Ç,Q.C.
%V. rjuxqt.,Tr .5u III'.

HALL, CROSS, BROWN & SHARP,
Advocatea, Barrlsters and Solicitors,

TEMPLE BUILDING,

MONTREAL.185 St. James Street,

Radford
Accountant, Auditors & Trustées.

No.9 Imiiedia Buidings, si. Janiasi I, mlontroal.
IF. W. EÂDPORD, Chartered Accountant and

Commissioner for the Provinces.

.. THE..

MERCANTILE FRE
IINSURANOE COMPANY

-- INCORPORATED le"5

Successful Business Men
FinJirig it to ilicir a.-na;cI vetmoit cd heir feu& i th=ki

busîîcies, too often neglect scutring sgflicient nurnancc o t'brit lircs
for the bencit of their %vives and (amUies. Thcy ait renctalir au-ae
of Il grcat value of intiarance as a 1-rolCci.-n lu thc c1%ale Io;: besaig
SO deepiy cngros.5Cd in matIntS MtTCCIIZng tbCir Vanicuar boUsi
overiôok to a large exten t hi, important maUtte.

Some, lowever, arc averse tu llacir., 2 LaMe aacw Pt of insSulo
on their lives oiving !o the cxcecdingly higbs prium acca~aI
on investment Plans in compa$4111 wi:h :hose " oni.- ibe inw=tux-at
clezncr.t.

TBfF COMMERCIAL POLICY

North Anlerican Life Assurance Co'y.
d,~Jisiie a.,uuo >M.-W -4 m'ra abc ihe mu »- as f'..

an ~piu;iolly s.ý.)a aftt 1-Y sh.e dera ;* tzw a hr

For Utd p1iuar. 3"r.
\VM. 1M-cCABE,

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

'WW AN EN*tGDLOT

Li Agents Manual
AIL THE PREMIIJN RATES

*",mA..SYNOPSIS 0F CONDITIONS 0F THE

Policies and Applications
0f ail the Life Assurance Conipanies
activcIy doing busincss in Canada.

IRUCUTf licNT Up TO DATE

New Rates. New Folicies, New Reserves
Hmn. 4M4
Hmi. 4
Amn. 4
Amn. -

per cent. Rcscr
pet- cent do
per cent do
per cent do

tre Tables
do
do
do

Head Office, WATERLOO, ONT'. i NTffE$ET TABLES, DISCOUNT TABLES, &c,. &C_

- CAPTAL -- - 200.000.00
IDEPOBITED WITM DE1O ORDERS .SHOULO SE BO0OKED AT OC>JCE

GOVZRIqIM1T - - 60,0'6, POST FREE, - 81.50
AU PoUcien Ouarante.d by I----

The LONDON &c LAffCASHIRE PIRE IN8. CO. >ILIHUfl
0ihAct f $15,000,000.

1X..SISIW~ si-q xr j i-o«& The Insurance & Finance Chronicle
4X moOKIg xae. mk"~. . i. G6*LA z..,«ue. 1MONTREAL

UNION
MUTUAL

LIPE
INSURANCE
COMPANY

& Walford,
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Fîre 1indtrwrittrs'
LL3YVUIU Te5xt-Bock.

âbould be lIn thie bande Of cvery flire uaderwriter. in.latted nuanber
of Copies left. For sale at tihe Office of... .. .. .. ...

TUIE lNSURA'lWE & FINANCE CHIftO.'ICLE.
4815.00. Mo~T.%; wA.,

A N ACCIDENT
CUARANTEE

OCEANCORPORATION

HIEAD OFFICES 40 to 44 Moorgate St., LONDON, Eng.
RICHARD J. PAULL, Coneral Manager.

Authorised Capital ................... $2,000,000
Subscribed Capital ..................... 1,318,600
Pald.up Capital ......................... 500,000
Reserve at Decemiber 31st, 1895 ......... 814,864
Depoulted with Receiver General in Canada .$75 000

BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

Accident and Emplogers Iiabilitq

The Ocean offers the most Liberal
PoIIcy.

OÂA])ÂD EAI OFIQE: Temple Builffing, NONTREAL

ROLLAND, LYMAN & BURNETT, managers.

Atiisoy Bard W. M. RAMSAY,Advsor Bard tE. 9. CREENSHIELDS

Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Districts.

Keystone Fire losurance Co.
0 F SAINT JOHN, N.B.

INCORPORtATÀ9 A.D. 1889. CAPITAL, $250.000.

HIOWARD D. TROOr, 110'.. A. P. htAN.»oi.piî,

TIXOS. A. TEMPLE, IL L. TEMPLE
Nvanoing JMrect or secretay.

Joux3 BERRYM8A-., xI). ALEXMil»UiM NMACAI:LÂY.
MAJOR A.Il.AM .1. McLEAlN.

A. P.BAILIi1LL.

Tooto eÎ, Cg-da* ZAI<3UUEUUU, X41-9- GiUw, Gex. Ageut.

188 5.275xr
182 .11.0

1.82"2$

I
Prias,

*REMLIN4GTONV
Type-Writer

o is MADE

Up to :8 inches wide for
Insurance Companies, etc.

MONTREÂL anda
SPACKMAN & TRN0ARCHIBALO, TRO9O
Benedict!s Lightning Day Indicato--mà

AaIMOD YGU D

For -11111p11,1n~ nnbcr of dxys from ono dite to aiotberwitbln tli: 3cair
or thc followaa -ear

On card JOc., on %heet for paaUaat lau your InterestiDolc 40<.
ilt* RAIL voitnIV îoiijt rua.ý-

MORTON, PHILLIPS & 00.
Stationers, Blank B3ook Makers and Printers

1755 and 1757 Notre Dame St., MO1ÇTRBAL.

iWJi print EVERYTHING, frornîhe largest book tothe
V sil ,est buîsiness card.... .. .. .. ..

WVe bind Account Blooks for Merchants, Banks
and Railway Companies, and Law B3ooks and Parn
Blook~s, in the niost Expensive and the Cheapest

Styles. No order is too large or too small.

Johna Loveil & Soin
lO to 25 St. Nicholas Stret,

~ MON TREAL

97Rvtliabo Agents walitcd iatuncreseitnua is.

ie Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society.
CAPITAL - - - SSooo

Headt Offie top Canada :-ToRonTo.
WAILTER KAVANACH, MONTRIEAL, Ceneral Agent for QUEBEC

T.S.»1. k1UNOrneai imis. ALMEIAI alii, .mal 4Smi
e.John# M. 1 Tototo.1

PROVINCE.
EluTICMITE, <.ld Apa,

Winilpeg, Makn.

* THE

SUn Life
ASSURAICE COumPIS

ot Canada.

Head Office, - Montreil
R. blACAULAY.

Iloo. A. W. 0GILVIE,

T. 13. -MACAULAY,

.$fdj<al Ref/cm.

3.03,7100.91,4

LOSSES PAID - SSSAoOO.O
JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Mcaagcr.
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PHRNUX UNSURANCE COMPANY
(0f Hartford, Conri.)

Feul Depouit witir tire Dofillron Gorerrirnent.
HEAD> OFFICE: 114 St, James Street, - - Montreai

O. M. SXITU.) SMITH & TATLEY9 (J W. TATLEY.

Appications for Agatrics solicited. MNGISFORt CANADA.

TH E

GRE~AT = WE~ST
Lufe Assurance Co.

*'Tho mnore liberai a polcl tiade, conirstent ufth ssfuty, tire more
eoiles are te b ire ud d ti ls tire Great West folits seui to belice.":

Vide. Jfoffetay Tjimes, Aprll i7tlà. i&gc.
Ae

Thoe above urîdouirtedly referai to tire Grcat West Coliateral Security
policy whlch &Ives te poiicy imoders
Thre LAIMST Cash Vaine;

Tihe LAEGEST Guaranteecd Loasr Vaine;
Tihe LARtGES? Guarantred 1'aidUp lusurauce;

Freedoin freu restriction a% to resinience or occupation.

Ail timesc guaraîrtees are baek4Ld byz aIteerve caiculateil ou thre 4 per
ent. busi.-Tbe Great Wecst LiUe birclrg tire tirst arrd only CairadIan CorW

pany tirat L4a froin its lrrception, làrotddcd tils sccurity for lus poilcy
inoldcrs.

What takss weil with the Insuring public la a good
thlng for' Agents Wo have.

.For part Ecularaia o f erritory .,rd terins adrais

JAS. LYSTE R, Manager for queirce
2Meciranis linstituto Building, 2MONTitEAL, Que

JAS. MVCLENACHEN, J. H. BROCK,
Iteaident DIrector, Ontario, 31alngirg Director.

12 Ring Street Ent. TOIMOTO. W INNIPEG.I

CANADA MJOIDEfaNT
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

'%Ntes all approved forms of Accident business, including

PERSONAL ACCIDENT. EMPILO VERS' LIABILITV.
ELEVATOR LiAI1LITY. PLATE GLASS.

Largest Asscts in Canada of any Company doing business in Canada.

T. H. HUDSON, Manager.

HEAD OFFICE:

20 St .Aexis Street, (corner Notre Dame St.)
MONTREAL.

The Teniperance and General
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

TIFCORY GAINS in evcry respect, and NOT A DOL-
SAR O INTEREST IN ARREARS OR A DOLLAR'S

WVORTII 0F REAL ESTXrPE on out bands on Dec. 31, in ciller
x894 or iS95, is thereport made by The Temporanc andi
Glenerl LiTe Assurance Company.

Report for '95 mailed to Ottawa, Dmc 31, ISg5.

l àOFFICE, 0101>e Buildint, TORONTO

H. SUTHERLAND,
AGENTS WANTED. Manger.

Assurance Company.

INCORPORA TED IN 1881.

Head Office, - - - TORONTO

Calpital Subucribed ............. 00.000(
Capital Paid-up............ ....... 1,000,000
Cash Assoa, over............... 2,320,000
Annual Incarne, ovOP.............2?.400.000

LOSSES PAID SINCE OROANIZATION, *22000.000

DIRECTORWSZ

GEORGE A. COX9 Preuidnt.

Hoit. S. O. WOOD W. Pl. BROOK

GEO.. L OCKBURN, X.P. J. K. OSBOINoE
Glpo. 3tclURitICH N.~ BAIRD

ROBERT BitAT

J.* J. KMRNY, Vite-Preddext and AlaKogivg Diredrt#

.IgenoiU in au ka. piwUiP.l «oe ad Te~mn, ou*"~a

a"d the vosUed stae.

0

c

IýlNCORPORATED 1833.--

HJEAID OFFICE - - TORONTO.

iLD RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE

PIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

».h CanitiaL - *7 nM Éw% r

-roua £%U - - 1,6»74

Los86M pald simo. organlftation, *15,005,18affl

DIRECTOIRS %
GEO. A. COX, J. J. MEN"Y,

.president. Vice-FresidS.
Hbm. s. C. WOOI> JOHN HOSKINQ.C.,LL.D.

S. F. XEINNON ROBERT JAFPAY

THOMAS LONG IAUGUSTUS MYRS

il. li. PEI.LATr.

P. H. 81MB, &cerdary.

C..C. JOHNSONs IRoIdent Asfnt,
u2 ut John Stfflt~ oI!Eam

C
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NEW YORKÇ LIRE
Insu rance

JOHN A. McCALL, - PresidentL

GENERAL BUSINESS

ASQSETS ... ... ... ... ...

SURPLUS (4 per cent. Standard) .... ... .... ...

INCOME, 1895 .... ... .... ... .... ...

PAID FOR INSURANCE IN FORCE .. ......

$174,791,990 54
24,038,677 89
87,892,265 6

799,027,329 00

ARY 1, 1896

$2,171,0W00 

807,4W0 27
201,00447

CANADIAN BUSINESS, JIA#Nu

NEW INSURANCE ISSUE», 1895 .... ...
1NSURANCE I FORCE ... ... ...

INCOMKE-Premiums .. ... .... ...
INCONE-Interest Rents, etc. .... ...

TOTAL INCOME IN CANADA ON 1895 ...

ASSETS IN CANADA as per sworn statement to Cana-
dian Government January 1, 1896 .... ...

Additional Deposit witb Canadian Trustees under the
Insurance Act June 10, 1896 .. ... ...

TOTAL ASSETS IN CANADA, ....

LIABILITIES I CANADA under policies issued since
Karch 31,1878, for Reserves (by Canadiait Govern.
ment Standard) and Policy dlaims, etc., in course
of paymnent ... .... ... .... 33,243,456 18

Under policies issued previous to Narých 31, 1873 ....... 5040189 67

TOTAL LIABILITIES in Canada, Jan. 1, 1896 ...

SURPLUS ASSETS IN CANADA, over and above Re8erves (Canadian
Governnent Standard) and other liabilities on Canadiaii Policies

$20,6269514 0

1,008,484 74

$3,898,953 04

412,300 00

49311,253 04

39748,305 75

526994729

For .lqncsa epy t

D.AVID BURKE, General Manager, MONTREAL

Company

SMITEMBER 15, 1896INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.474
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U N O NAssuranceUNION Society.
ýîi»1tutrb lui ttjt Mrign of Ounttn %.V., 1714.

-READ OFFICE, 81 CORNHILL, LONDON, E.V.
Uubscribed Capital. . . . 12,250,000
Total Invostod Furnde excood - 4,640:000
capital PaId Up - 900,000
-Ainuai Incarne, - 4, 122,440

CANADA URANON:i
HEAD OFFICE, cor. st. james aud IlcGiii s15., MOINTREAL

T.L. MORRISEY, - - MANVAGER.
J. F. E. DICKSON, Sub Mannager.

5 GOttiSh, bion É Nation~al
Insuraxioe Comnpany of Edinburgh> Scot1axid.

c ESTABLISMED 1824.

iCaptaÀ, ---- - - - -- sooo
otlAets, --- ------ -------- 40,506,907

Deposited with Dominion Governui e t, - 125,000
Invested Asseta in Canada1 , 1,415,468
OW. BENNETT, liiaur irtAnecuaDepartneDnt.

J. H. BREWSTER, Asst. Manaiter.
IlA ICI'li:1>, Colou.

WALTER KAVÂNAGH.L - Regident Agent,
17 StC Francois Xavier Street. MONTREAL

Tfle.

CALEDONIAN
Insuirance Co. of Eldinburgh

Fur'ds Sl0.000.000.

Chairman.
Gogeral Manager.
Canadian Manager'.
«Toronto Agent.*,. .

SI:' George War:'ender
David Deuchar. F. 1. A-
L-ansing Lowis
Muntz & Beatty

MUTUAL FRE INSURÂNGE COMPÂNY.
Head Office, - -- WATERLOO, ONT.
TOTAIL ASSETS - -3 -53,184.00

POLICIES 81N FORCE, 22,582
Iauadn Xuutf cfalcs. f Iug b1o Int'r: aro he ob. ci10 o

<nsurtoa M 3UN I1AT1PS or un be Zt1a 1 syam,
GEORUE RANDALL, C. M. TAYLOR,

JOHN KILR l~.JOHN SIWH, Via'l 'ru.ld.,

Ml1
oaOr 3.LOOO.OO0

S4 ST. JA~I~.1 %1,. UO~TREAL

THE -MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAjL - SI09000.000.
ESTAIJLisiiD 1824.

EADI OFFICE, MANCHESTER, ENG.
Canadian [-ranch Heaàd Office, TORONTO.

JAUES BOOMER, Manager.
]EL F. TEMPLETON1, Assistant Manager.

JOHN W. MOLSON, Residcnt Manager, MONTREAL
A. DEAN, Chief Inapector.

.Nore-Tlil, Ccnilmny baritig absorbed tito Alibosi PIre lusuranco As.
sociatlou. agsuwzes ail lU .labiltica frotn 121h D)cccznbtr. 1133.

A ssurance Company of Lon don, England.

Agency 1--ttab1itzied iii Cnaida In 1804

PATERSON & SON,

HEAD AGENCY OFFCE,
35 St. 'Franoois Xavier Street~ MONTRE&L.

FIRE INS. *HARTFORD& compANY
ESTABLISNED - -- - 1810.

CASI~ASSETS8, $9,229,213.
Fire I:îs:raisce EclusiveIy.

CsEO. U. CILASF, Proeideus, P. C. ROYCE, Socro.wy

JON W. b1OLýS0'N Iesidelit .11allaier, bloistroal.

Fire Insurance Company
or 1I.1ftTFOllî>, C(>YN.

CASH CAPITAL, - ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
CASH ASSETS, - THREE MILLION DOLLARS
Coaaa.P BV~R.Sc:. 1..W.CULÀCIA.n*& scrcary.

PHENIX
[NS URANCE COMPAAY

0F BROOKLYN, N.Y.

JAMES 0. SINTON, Agent.,
.1OYbTRF.Al,. Q«e.

J. W. BARLEY, G-eneral Agent,
NEFF' VOILE.

THE GQARANTEE CO§OF NZORTH_ÂAM RICA
ISSUpes 1iOYUS ki «aBryslu p.

capital .&uthoriud, 41,000,000.00
1aid Up in Cah, 304MO.00
Ra.ourcs., over----------1,400,000.00

JIE.A OIFFWI-MIIOÀXREA L.
IDWAR> RAWM\GS. wui. j. WITRALL.

toimum a"l >4mime Di bc . Vic&Paod"t
atubaAT rZER R., $.an'.ysd ,su.

SILKltR Causs. Q.,Coman. IttonuU. & COMMlUN Audbo.
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CONFELiLRATION, LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
.l'MPHLEI'S in citlier Frenich or IÜiglisih, giving1'vItiiI

pariculars of lthe Uncounditiomil Accurnflitive
Policy isstucd by the Associationi, vili be sent on [ IWU>IC.VI<el5

ai>)ffliion to the IIcad office, or to an)y of the 101MIlq W.l.BATE.

Conipany's Agenits.......................»sigIig ]>Irector:
1<. AC1>ONALD1.

SALIENT FEATURES

poLICI[ES UC~II~L XEIIDIENEGt~E.W .MC<NID
Guaraiîeed caisis Surrenier 'vaites isi raî.u.uîi 1'olices.

PROVINCIAL AGENcIV STAFF.
31aritiii Provlhiccs :itd' No ti,lIad: Majiitobaai lii it iti Colussibla: Ositarlo and Qtcbte:

P'. W. GiiERN, bllUmgcr ........ 1). MCOAIisibctur ... ....... J..rowEit Boiov,, Superiiiteudeit... roito>To

A. ALLISON~, Secrcttry..... ....... C. Il. ICritit, Cielkr ........ :m ... J. Man. ........... gcMOnTIIHAL

~T.&C--'--> ~FOR SOLE BENEFIT 0F Ngt--

LXanager for Cnada. anaWian + .Policy + H-o1derm'

MS XNTF&UGOVERNMENT DEPOSITa $125,00
MoeXONTEAL.IN THE BANDS OF TRUSTEES, 632,500

British flrnpilre
___ __ __ ~ s~'___~~~'

Gcocral Agent3 hlaritisise 'ZÔTI,:cc,.
IMeGheo & Temple,

HALIFAX, N.S.

A. W SMITH,
Generol Agent,

TORON'rO.

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
\ C1F LO1N1ON. ENGLN

Assqets 0

Federal Li*fe

ver Incorne over

$8.900,000.1 $1,380.000

POLICI1ES WORLD WIDE

Aftcr one ycar freni issue.

Assurance
Company,

Hiead fie.s

HAMIITON, Ont.

JAS. H. B3EATTY, - Presidente

Caffital aui Ass<.ts, -

Surpfls to Polic.yboIdcrs,

-$1,000,000.00

- 704,141.26

ACCUMULATIO1q POLICIESl

CO.MPO1fl» XÇVZSTMENT ]POLICIES

GUIAIITEUI INUPA!CE BOUMS

DAVID DEXTER, Managi"- -1Vctôr.ý

j-

F. E
t~eI.
o

lu

SLPTI-:,NIIILIZ 1896


